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'^OLUTIONISTS 
ARE ACTIVE

ALLEUROPE EXCITED BY RE 
PORTS OF REVOLUTION. 

ARY ACTIVITY

■ .'ESIST NONARCHISTS
Troops are in Readiness Along the 

Border to Repel Threatened 
Invasion.

Special to Signal.
Paris, Fiance, .Inly 117.—Persis- 
nt reports of new revolutionary 

activities in Portugal excite the 
CMiriosity of Europe as to the des
tiny of the youngest of the worlds 
repiihlK's. It is certain however, 
that the governnieiit, which now 
seems fairly well on its feet will 
offer a stern and prohahly Moody 
uefen.se to any effort :it restoilng 
a inonar -liy.

Twci.iy thoiisa 1 reserves have 
been called to t e- colors and are 
stretched alon gthe northern and 
northeastern frontiers, the most 
vulnerable points fpr intnuho's.

Another important |>hase of the 
•situation is the unrest known to 
be pi-rvailing ainong the nionii- 
taineer element which has i;ot 

yet l»e<‘oine acenstoincd to the new 
onler of things. 'I’o reassure these 
people, the go\ erniiK lit has inau- 
^iirateil a policy ot ilispipching to 

le mountains a small detachment 
soldiery, commanded by an of- 

' ticer, whose business i sto explain 
the objects of the l{t‘|)ul>lic and 
countiTact the hostile influence ot 
monarchist agents.

beyond the dreams of engineers 
aiul offers new proof of the fact 
that Morocco is a country teem
ing in natural re.sources which 
have only to be skillfully worked 
to make it one of the wealthiest 
regions in the world. In the past 
the relation of Europe with Aga
dir were important. In the six
teenth century the Portuguese 
disembarked there and built a 
fort. The Dutch imitated 4he Por
tuguese in the eighteenth century 
and u|) to .seventeen hundred and 
eighty three the Spaniards claim
ed the right to land there and to 
.seek provisions. An English 
comjiany established it.self at Pape 
•luby. but was forced to leave by 
the Sultan. England had. howev
er a vice conmil at Agadir nj> to 
the seventeenth century. The hay 
of Agadir is perhaps the finest 
and most protected on the Moroc
can coast, and shouhl Morocco 
eventually be divideil among the 
powers would be a splcndiil nav
al base for the lucky acijuircul.

BUSY DAY
IN SENATE

SENATE DEFEATS UNDER
WOOD HOUSE BILL BY 

GOOD MAJORITY

LA FOLLEHE SENSATION

I The seaport town Agadir, on 
the western coast of Morocco, was 
’ ■'.tie known of until the arrival 
*6f a (lerman warship, which 
|>lunged all Fiiirope into the fear 
of complications and even gossip 
of possible war. Now Agadir has 
leaped into worldwide pronii- 
ncnce.

The Sous region, extending far 
back from Agadir, is rich in Min- 
* -al and agricultural wealth far

Farm Display at Fair
Mr. \V. L. (Iro.ss insists that the 

peopr of Scurry county should 
get busy and get up a general col
lection of farm crops to be {uit on 
display at t! • Dallas Fair. lie 
v.aiits corn, mai/,e, kaffir coin, 
cotton, bi'oom corn, millet, sweet 
potatoes, grasses and such other 
things as iiifiy be protitiibly shown 
there.

Hesiiles the.sc he wiints deserip 
tions of soil, climate, timber, luiii- 
eial and a general outliin- hf pro.s 
peets. together with information 
as to schools, churches, railroads 
iind public buildings iuid enter
prises.

lie further insists upon having 
cuts made of the court house, the 
schools and the churclu's and oth 
er views in town iuid country.

In the good work he must have 
the cooperation of till the Itiisiness 
men and cverybotly else in tin 
county, so that the real conditions 
in Scurry county may be ])roperly 
shown at 'the Fair.

We ought to have ii three days 
meet in Snyder, but if we are too 
backward and timid, for that, we 
mu.st havea dis[)lay at the Fair in 
Dallas this fall.

Says Effort Being Made to Force 
President to Veto Tariff 

Legislation.
.Sj)eeial to Sigjuu.

Washington, 1). P., .Inly 27—
The Senate today defeated the 

Pnderwood hou.se wool bill by a 
vote of 44 to :»(j.

The I,a Follette Amendment 
was likewise defeatetl by a vote 
of 14 to (>(>. La Follette then by a 
vote of 4!> to III secured a recon
sideration and offeretl a modified 
amendment which passed by a 
vote of 48 to 22 by Pnion of De
mocrats and insurgent Republi
cans.

'I'liis rctluces raw "Wool duties 
:{.■) pel’ cent and correspondingly 
woolen duties.

Senator La Follette created a 
sensation when he declared that 
the high protectionists on Repub
lican side had agreed to vote for 
the democratic house wool bill 
Mi'.e that its excessiv'ly low du
ties would justii'y the president's 
veto.

Siiiator La Follette introduced 
aii'iflier amendment pro|)osing re
duction of woolen goods which he 
said would compensiite the far
mers for their loss’ on Panadinn 
Free Trade.

11 is amendment would reduce 
the duty oil raw wool from 4.") to 
40 p(>r eeitt..

WANT PRO 
DAILY PAPER

PROS SAID TO BE RAISING 
MONEY FOR ORGANIZA 

TION OF BIO DAILY

MONEY SUBSCRIBED
Matter Will Be Discussed at Fort 

Worth Meetng Sat
urday.

Special to Signal.
Lockhart, Texas, July 27.— Lea 

Beatty o fthis eity who will attend 
the Fort Worth IVohihition Poin- 
m if tee meeting in Ft. Worth Satiir 
day that he Mill propose the or- 
gani/.ation of a large daily neM’s|>a 
per which Mill he run in tlie inter 
est of the prohibition cause in 
Texa.s.

He says large sums of money 
have alreiuly been raised for that 
jmi’pose.

PRESIDENT TAFT SENDS
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

SITUATION TENSE

Strained Relations Existing Be
tween Germany and 

France

Speeiul to Signal.
London, July 27— I’ remier As- 

qiiitlia today declared to the hot’se 
(’ommitlee that Morocco situation 
between France and Germany had 
l)e(’ome ilifficult and hara.ssing.

The situation is agitating all 
Europe.

In Eliminating Land Says He Act 
ed for the Best Interest 

of the Nation.

Special to Signal.
Washington, July _ 27— Presi

dent Taft sent a special message 
to the St’iiate today shouldering 
ftdl responsibility for opening for 
12,800 acres ()t the Phugach Nat- 
ioiial’*t’''ore.st Roserve in Alaska.—. 
an iiu’id' lit Mhich lias become to 
be known us tlu’ Poutroller May 
.\tTair.

in coneludiiig he brands the 
now famous “ Dick to Dick’ ’ post- 
•sci’ipt as a “ uieked fabrication’ ’ 
and .says that Phas. P. Taft whose 
name appeared in the alleged post 
•script “ has no interest in Alaska 
never had and knoMS nothing of 
the eiministances eonneeted with 
this transaction.’ ’ Moreover, the 
President adds, his brother does 
not even rememher that he ever 
met Richard S. Ryan, representing 
the Pontroller Raihvay and Nav
igation Pompany.

As for eliminating the land in 
question from the reserev, the

President says that there is no dan 
ger of the Controller Railway and 
Navigaton Company or any other 
interests monopolizing the field, 
and nothing to show that his com 
pany is in any waycounected M’ith 
the Morgan Guggenheim interests 
Hence he believes that in elimi
nating the land he has acted for 
the best interests of the nation.

“ I am as strongly convinced as 
any one of the necessity for the 
conservation of our natiouf^l re
sources’ ’ said the President, “ and 
as mueji opposed as any one to 
their monopolization by large cur 
poratious, hut my convictions on 
this point did not deter me from 
taking the step which 1 hoped 
might lead to encouraging the con 
■struetioii of a railMay frolii Pon
troller Bay to the Bering coaU’ield 
I tliouglit the paring down of the 
amount of public land to he ac- 
(fuired for terminals by the rail
May company proposing to huikl 
the railroad Mas a poor policy and 
one not ealueiilated to secure in
vestment or sjieedy eoustrnctioii.’ ’

As to the charge made on the 
floor of the Senate that the order 
Mas secret, the •President says 
tins Mas utterly unfouiidetl.’ ’ In 
sufiport of this he .says that tê i 

’ days before the order M’as made 
the details of Ryan’s application 
and tlie in-objil ility of its being 
grante<l Mere given Mide publi
city. He cites in this respect that 
the Associated Press carried an 
aeeount c,f t he matter. Oet 28, PMd 
as taken from a type’ Mritten

MUST PRODUCE THE EVI- 
I DENCE; ANTI CLAIM 7841

BAILEY RESIGNS 
FROM COMMITTEE

BECAUSE OF FAILURE TO B ll 
CUBE SUPPORT OF OTH

ER SENATORS

MAKES A  STATEMENT
Texan Out of Harmony With Ool- 

leagues Tenders Resignation 
and is Accepted

Special to Signal.
Washington, July 27—A mild 

sensation Mas sprung today in of
ficial circles M’heu it became 
known that Senator Joseph W. 
Bailey of Texas, has resigned from 
the Semate Committee on Privi
leges and Elections.

The reaignation M'as accepted.
The Texas Senator gave ns Ida 

reason that he objected to the 
committee’s method of taking tes 
timonv.

COMMENTS ON MESSAGE

Antis and .Pros .Will .Have .to 
Show Expense Account of 

Campaign.

Special Iti Signal.
Austin, Texas, July 27—A.ss't.

Attorney General Meade holds 
that the Pro and anti organiza
tions are political jiarties and 
must file campaign expense re- 
[loi’ts in the State and County.

The Antis areresting on Avhat 
they claim is a majority of 7841 
against tlie ainendment.

Much interest is hein gtaken in 
the pro meeting at Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Gifford Pinchot Former Head of 
tho Department of Forestry 

Says Matter Undecided

Speeinl to Signal.
'Vasiwngton. .Inly 27—Gifford 

PiiK’hot issued a statement today 
bearing ujion Presdient Tafts spe- 
eial message to Poiigre.ss on the 

Ponti. 1 ‘ fltay -\ffau’. " in wliich 
Hie ex-el ief of the department of 
Fii.;’;-i;y says the )j’.’ M'do’d 's mes 
sage leaves the whole matter ur- 
deeided, save jnstthat part of the 
reservi* that Mas eliminated for 
railroad terminal facilities.

DAMAGING COTTON

I New Pest Makes Its Appearance 
{ in Coast Country.

Speeial to Signal.
Waco, July 27—W. H. Wood- 

N»’ard has just returned to this city 
from the coast country and says 
the cumiuoii flea is doing great 
damage to cotton.

For forty miles in land from the 
coast the plant has been practical 
ly denuded of its fruitage.

>

MAHIN Mid=Suimner Sale of Floor Coverings

MS SALE
will close 
Saturday

August 5th

We have a large an- well assorted stock of Fibre 'iVlattlng, Rugs, Art 
Squares, China Matting, Linoleum, etc., and in order to clean up this stock 
we are going to make some very low prices for ten days only. This sale will be 
for cash or short time installments. Everything put on the floor free of charge. 
If you expect to buy a rug in the next 12 months it will pay you well to take ad
vantage of these low prices.

During this clean-up M’e art* going to .sell Fi
bre .Matting at 1 J cts-., n*gular p r ic e .......... 40c
Sultana Carpet at oJ 1 2 ct.s., regular price .... 40c
Wool and Cotton art Squares 0x12 at 71.27), regular

price .................  .........- $t),50
All Wool Art Squares 0x12 at ti 27) reg. price $8.50 
Wool and l’’ibre Art S'luaros 0x12 at 0.77), regular 

price . . . .......................$12.7)0

Velvet Art Squares 9x11 at 13.75, Reg price $17.50
Genuine Axniinister Art Squares 9x12 at 10.77),- 

regular p rice .......... .................................. $25,00
Genuine Axm inisters30x52 at 3.75, reg j)rice $5.00 
Genuine Axmlnisters 27x54 at 2.25 reg price /$3.00 
Ijinoleum, a good assortment of patterns, at 

52 I 2 ct.s. per square yard, regular price (>5c

Remember these goods are all brand new, the latest fall patterns and have only been in cur house a few days

TEN DAYS M c C u llo u g h  H a r d w a r e
O N L Y

Everything Guaranteed A s Represented or It Can Be Returned.

TEN D AYS  
O N L Y

X’
re- '
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ANTIS KEEP 
SMALL LEAn

LATEST RETURNS SHOW 555,- 
885 VOTES POLLED—ANTI 
MAJORITY UNDER 5000

EACH SIDE PERSISTANT
Margin So Narrow as to Be Un

comfortable. Country May 
Expect Contests

Uy Assoc ill till Press:
Dallas, Texas, July 24, 10:.10 a. 

111.— (Sitecial to Signal)—Aoeord 
irig to iiiioffieial retiiriis this innin 
iiig the antis ae .still in the lead 
.something under four thousand.

The opinion is held among the 
large morning papers that the an
tis will win hy a close margin, tho 
later return smay swing the elec 
tiou the other wav._______
Ity Associated I’ ress.

Dallas, Texas. July 24— (Spec
ial to Signal.)—Texas has defeat
ed the Statewide prohihition con 
stitutional amendment in Satur
day’s election aeording to an ad- 
misison expressed today from the 
pro headipiaiters in Houston and 
also ai’cording to the returns in 
early today after thirty six hour 
of ballot counting.

The wets iiiaiiitain a slemb'r 
lead, barely more than ."itKIO as 
shown from tin* unofficial returns. 
ITiless the vote yet to come in 
should carry ten thousand or 
more, the entire count remaining 
of only a few thousand ballots it 
cannot now swing victory to the 
drys.

The boxes yet to rejiort are 
from sparsely settled sections re
mote from railroad and tjidegraph 
or telephone lines and the hope.s of 
the pros had just about gone at 
11 o ’clock today.

Dallas, Texas, July 24, 2:20 p. 
m.— (Special to Signal)—The an
ti majority in the Statewide prohi
bition elect icnof last Saturday 
foots up to 4.287 at 1 :4;") this after 
noon according to the almost com
plete (thougn unofficial) returns 
up to this time the antis polled 
220,128 votes and the pros jmlled 
225,749.

Scurry County Vote
The total vote in Scurry county 

gives the pros 985 to 420 for the 
antis.

Two boxes gave an anti major
ity. Hed Hluflf 4 to 2 and ( ’otton 
Wood Flats 7 to 2.

Winston voted 25 for and 22 a- 
gainst..

The vot(> was the heaviest ever

Yr. Owner City or Town Lot Block Ad Div Ad Val Scli’l Poll Pen Ad Val Sp ’l Poll S ’lDis No Dis Pen
lino Cnkhown Fluvanna Hi 119 04 16 02 15 22 35 12 OK
1910 rnknown Fluvanna 17 119 04 17 02 15 22 35 12 07
1910 I’nknown Fluvanna 18 119 04 17 02 15 22 35 12 081910 -Morgan, W. F. Fluvanna 1 122 54 2 24 28^ 2 02 2 11 4 73 12 1 081910 Unknown Fluvanna 7 120 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 8 120 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 021910 Unknown Fluvamia 120 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 10 120 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 11 120 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 12 130 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 1 1.22 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 2 122 01 04 01 04 06 O') 13 021910 Unknown FI uvanna 2 122 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 4 122 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 5 122 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 021910 Unknown Fluvanna t) 122 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 7 122 01 04 01 04 06 O') 13 021910 1 'nkiiown Fluvanna 8 1.22 01 04 01 04 06 09 1.2 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 9 122 01 04 Oi 04 06 09 12 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 10 122 01 04 01 04 06 0!) 12 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 132 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 021910 Unknown Fluvanna 12 1.22 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 1 125 04 17 02 15 22 35 13 04
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 2 146 0! 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 4 146 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 1 152 01 04 0) 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 2 152 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 's. 152 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 4 152 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 5 152 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 6 152 . Cl 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 7 1.52 ^  01 04 01 04 06 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 8 L52 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 9 152 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 10 1.52 I 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 11 L52 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 12 152 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 2 192 , V 01 04 01 04 06 *■ 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 11 194 01 04 01 04 06 09 13 02
1910 Unknown Fluvanna 12 194 01 04 01 04 06 09 12 02
1910 ’\Volhart, D. E. FI uvanna 1 4 Ball * 01 04 01 02 06 09 12 02
1910 Wolliart, 1). E. Fluvanna 2 4 Ball 01 04 01 02 06 09 12 01
1910 Wolhart, 1). E. Fluvanna 2 4 Ball 01 04 01 02 05 09 US 02
1910 AYolhiirt. D. E. Fluvanna 4 4 Ball 01 05 01 04 06 08 33 02
1910 1 'll known Fluvanna 6 4 Ball 01 05 01 04 06 12 12 02
lOlOWolmrt. C. A. Fluvanna 4 6 Ball 02 08 01 08 12 18 13 04

G ’d T ’l
1 02 
1 02 
1 04 

15 01 
27
27 , 
27 
27 
27 ‘
27 ' 
27 
27 -
2

27* ■

27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
04 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27
25
26 
26 
2f. 
dl 
52

'4
Vh  .

TIIK STATK OF TEXAS, t ’OlINTY OF SCFRRY.
I, H. A. Eubank, t'lerk of the County ( ’ourt, in and for Seuri-y County, Texas, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct co’>y 

of the list of Delinquents as reported hy W. M. ('urry, Tax Collector, of Scurry County, Texa.s, for the year 1910 and apiirovod by the Commi-ssioners’ Court of said 
County, arranged numerically as to Abstract, Block and Lot Numbers. , ,

(Jiven under my hand and seal of office, this the 12th day of June, A. I)., 1911.  ̂ i ^
(.SEAL) B. A. EUBANK. Clerk of the County Court, Scurry County, Texas.

‘ By W. T. SKINNER, Deputy. |j-

polled in the county exceeding 
that of Blit) in the august primary 
hy two votes.

The pros received about 69 per 
cent and antis 21 percent of that 
total. The vote of the county es
timated on a basis of 7 to 2.

2’ iie revised 
the county is : 

Boxes

' te hy boxes in

For
Snyder 410
Fluvanna 75
Hermleigh 114
Canij) Springs 41
Ira 48
J’yron 11
Bison 22
( 'any on 20
Bethel 42
Ennis 26
Dunn 71

Against
124
12
71
24
27
11
12
22
12
15
20

Red Bluff 3 4
Dennott 30 8
Cottonwood Flats 2 7
Lone W olf 25 22

Vote at Arab
The vote at Arab which was not

included in the Sigual’s Sunday
morning i.ssue stood 25 for the
pro and 19 antis.

TOTAL FOR DAL- •
LAS COUNTY

Complete Returns . From all . Pre-

bees Sa v e l i
W H Y D O N T ^ W ?!

NAttlRE I
/T e a ch es  vs , i

P « T IT# V  ' ®
INTO THE W
BANK Now
SoYlULL

I I T  W H E N  Y O U
I NEED IT ITS SAFETn 
I THE BANK ^  I
7 *
t  .TAMES J. HILL, the great Railroad King, mad « 

money slinging a pick when a young man. He BANKED «l 
nd saved his earnings. Ho became a contractor and multi- * 

millionaire. >
Mnke OUR Bank YOUR Bank II

cincts Show Majority of 204 
Against the Amendment

Complete returns tVom all the 
voting precincts in Dallas County 
show a total of 7,942 votes in fav 
or of the Statewide prohibition 
amendment and 8,147 voles a- 
gainst it, giving the antis a major 
ity oft be county by 204 votes.

BALL CONCEDES DEFEAT

Thinks Antis Have Won— Charges 
Frauds and Intimates Prob- 
'  I ^  able Contest

BORDEN COUNTY
Borden gives 97 pro and 56 an

ti votes.
---------- ' 'J

LYNN COUNTY
Lynn county gives 155 pro and 

89 anti.

COLORADO COUNTY
Colorado county, 641 probibi- 

tion ; 1405 anti.

HUNT COUNTY
Hunt county comes in witli 

4020 pro, 292 anti.

VANZANDT COUNTY
Vauzandt went 1062 pro and 

708 anti.'

CAMP COUNTY
Camp County 727 pro, 605 an

ti

CITY OF FT. WORTH
Fort Worth, Texas, July 22— 

Tlie incomplete returns in the city 
at 9 p. m. shows an anti majority 
og 2250.

By Associated Press.
Iloiuston Texas, July 24— (Spec- 

ia Ito Signal)—At 10 o ’clock this 
morningi Chairman T. H. Ball of 
the Statewide Prohibition Cam
paign committee concedes that the 
antis have won out in the Satur
day election by .5000 majority.

Mr. Ball charges that there has 
been frauds practiced and that the 
pros will probably institute con
test proceedings.

FISHER COUNTY
Fisher county gives 800 pro and 

395 anti.

WOLTERS CLAIMS VIOTORY

Believes His Bide Has Majority of 
Ten Thousand

By Asociated Press.
Houston, Texas, July 24— (Spe 

f-ial to Signal—Information comes 
from Anti headquarters at 10 o ’
clock this morning that Chairmon 
Wolers of the Anti campaigners 
claims a majority in the tSate of 
10,000.

GRAYSON COUNTY
Incomplete returns from Gray

son county give the pros 805, and 
the antis 277.

ELU S COUNTY
Ellis county gives 4495 pro and 

3282 anti.

TARRANT COUNTY
Tarrant county comes to Fort 

Worth with a pro majority of 880 
anti.

CALLAHAN COUNTY
Callahan county gives 808 pro, 

936 anti.

WICHITA COUNTY
Complete returns from Wichi^tt. 

County give 1099 pro and 10.^ 
anti.

SHACKELFORD COUNTY
Shackelford county gives 250 

pro, and 256 anti.

JONES COUNTY
Jones County gives 1205 for* 

719 against. f

C A R  LOAD
O F  T H E

€ »

REAGAN COUNTY
Reagan county returns give pro 

35,anti 21.

DUVALL COUNTY
Duvall county gives 21 pro, 640 

anti.

LAMAR COUNTY
Lamar county gives 2951 pro, 

and 2057 anti.

SMITH COUNTY
Smith countys vote is 1618 pro, 

1040 anti.
TYLER COUNTY

Tyler county 787 pro and 15C8 
votes.

F A M O U SH A R R Y  B R O S .
TAN KS

If you need a Tank now is your opportunity «► 
to get the best that is made for less money than * * 

f  you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, we 
guarantee them in every respect.

Darby & Son
West Bridge Street
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DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is con.stipate<l, au<l eve ry

one should know ttie risk he is running when he fails 
to j)romi>tly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the howels just us thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and docs it mildly, comfortably, pleas- 
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence liehind it 
l>ecause the bowels remain healthy and regular thus th^re 
is no return to constii^ated conditions.

(let the Uenulne with the Figure “ 3”  In Kcd on Front Label.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 bottle.

Stamford College
REV. J. T. GRISWOLD, A. B. President.

Magnificent Five-Story Stone Building for 
Aministrative Purposes.

Two larne comfortable and convenient dmnriUiries, 
(furni.shed with modern conveniences.)

Weil furnished Library ana well equipped Laboratory. 
Faculty of Fourteen Members,

U<:iich a Specialist in his department.)
The most beautiful Athletic Park in West Texas.

A Two Year Sub Academy course.
A Four Y(*ar Academy Course.

A Two Year Collf<e Course,
A excellent Fine Arts Faculty.

FIRST TERM of 1911 OPENS SEPT. 12
Fur Caialoguc or detailed information, .Address,

J. H. BARKER, Stamford, Texas.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 
*work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run
ning all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning 
up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It’s the 
most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A man can “ take it easy” in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago! 
It’s the best ’hired man on the place!”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

(DARBY & SON, Sole Agents
W est Bridge Street,

Snyder, Texas.

PROTECTIVE POLICY COURSE 
OF GOVERNMENT IN TAR

IFF LEGISLATION

May Profit From u Split in the 
Forces of the Oppo

sition

Spt'cial to Sifriial.
Hcrliii, duly 21 .split i iitlic 

lluiisa Itiiiid i.s the lati‘st event in 
the internal polities of (lermany.

Tills is a Ri'eat orpiniation form 
ed ahout two years ago for aug
menting I lie infl lienee of tlie eom- 
mereial classes over legislation 
ami fur eoinhattiiig tlie Agrarian 
movement.

It now eoii.sists of nearly 2.')0,- 
OtMJ individual memhei's besides 
some ToO eommereial and indus
trial organizations id' various 
kinds. Tims tlie total memlier 
ship of the Ihind, direct and in
direct is eonsiderahly more tliaii 
oii»‘ million and it is (lierefore by 
far the large.st private organiza
tion of any sort in (lermany. In 
dune the Bund held its annual con 
veiitioii at Berlin; and in view of 
the near approach of Keielitag e- 
leetions tlie speeches took on a 
very aggre.ssive character against 
the .Agrarians and the jiartic's sup 
porting them The president of 
the organization aiiuoiini'ed a pol 
icy wliieli means practically tliat 
tin- Bund prefers to see a SociaA- 
isl elected rather than an Agra
rian.

Ills attitnted has given great of
fense to tlie Central Association 
of (Icrninii iiiannfaetiirers, the na 
tioiial organization of tin* largest 
niannfaetnrers of the empire.

This body has just announeed 
its withdrnwnl from the bund, he- 

■ cause of the vigorous attitude a- 
dopted against the agragrians at 
tlie eoiiveiit ion. 'flie Association 
explains its action by alleging that 
till' eonrse adopteil by the Bund 
endanger sthe protective pidiey 
whieli is snp|)orted by a tacit alli
ance helweell the liUllinfiietlifers 
an.i large land owners, 'flie seces
sion of the Association liocs not 
mean that all mahnt’actnrcrs of 
the cmiiitry will desert the Blind; 
and on the other hand many of 
the organizations of tlie smaller 
and medinni sized miiiinfaeturing 
e.stahlislimeiit.s have di*elared tlieir 
support of a vigorous attack iq)- 
oii Ihe Agrarian and the Coiisi'r- 
vative jiarties.

In some <piartcrs it is helieved 
that the defection of tlie As.soeia 
tion will help the Bund since it 
will enable it to put forth more 
energy in its struggle with the 
.Agrarians. It is also believed that 
it will tend to draw the lines more 
clearly helween the supporters of 
the present tariff policy of the 
Kmpire and tho.se who prefer a 
more moderate Iona of protee- 
t ion.

Cleburne Citizen Dead
By As.soeiated Brisss:

Clehnrne, Texas, .Inly' 24— (Spe 
eial to Signal. 1—.1. (I. Bntuer a 
prominent citizen of tliis place 
died at his home liere last night. 
The funeral takes place tliis after 
noon.

FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESH
X  remedy that Is equally etfloacioua in heallnir the wounds, sores, aprmlBS 

or other ailm ents o f  the flesh o f man or beast.

BALLARD’S
S N O W  L I N I M E N T

A hoalinff remody to elTertlvely moot the neods of nnimal flosh nrod not ho n harsh, strontr mixture, 
too drastic for  tho human body; Hallaid's 8nov»' Liniment Is proof o f  this. It ranks w ith  the beat o f  the 
flesh hcnllntr n  medics derlRned for  man; and It Is cnLallv as prompt In curlna the w ounds and flesh

Owners o f blooded horacs prefer It to any other linim ent bocaus.' It
It heals by  » '  m ild pow er to

diseases com m on amonK anlm.nl-;. , ........... _
loaves no dlsfitturinK scars In any o f  the m inor accidents o r  ailments, 
which the flesh o f horses responds readily.

It Is o f  Rreat vnliie in heullnK harness Balia, barbed w ire cuts, wounds, festerinB  sores and many 
other ailm ents to w hich hor.«es aro subject. In the relief o f  human sufferinB. it has done s  w orld  o f  
good, particu larly  In easing tho pains o f  rheumatism, neuralgia, sciutlea and lum bago. W hen gently  
rubbed In where the pain exists. It g ives a most g ra tify in g  relief to the afflicted. As a  houaebold 
remedy fo r  ruts, burns, bruises, sprains, contracted muscles, stiff neck, fro st bltaa, awelllagat chUl- 
blalM . Ivy poisoning, there Is nothing better on earth.

Put u p  in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
dAMBB BALLAnO PBO PRIBTO R

P ar Dtaeanaa ar  AilaMnta a f tha Rysa, Bteghaas Kye Baira Is A> SBttttVd
Cares Perm saaatly.

PT. I/OOia, MO. 
It

f f gQOHKSCHIB rB l

ALL DEALERS

ENGLAND, RUSSIA AND JA- 
' PAN FIND SOURCE OF 
I CHINESE TROUBLE
I . . . . .

I Crops Out in all Diplomatic Ne- 
I gotiatins Between the

Countries

I.Diidou, .luly 21 (.S|) -ial) —
Diphiimits an* h(‘giutiiiig to 

womlt-r wlu'tlifi’ lliiTt* will ever 
he ail end to the iiegotiatioii.s over 
the various ('hiiiese loan.s. Tliey 
got the railroads o ff their liauds 
and thoughl there was nothing 
more to he said alioiit tlie Maii- 
ehiiriaii loan. I.ately, liowt'ver, 
it has again eroppctl out in the 
dispatch hags. .Jaimii and liussiii 
ohj(*eted to the clause that jirotid- 
ed that in future loans tlie t!oiui- 
tries supplying the money in this 
iiistaiiee should he given tlie first 
option. Itiissia and .lapaii 
thought that e.stahlished u mon
opoly and the amhassaiior in l.on 
don complained to tlie foreign td’- 
I'iee.

It has been poinled out that 
such a clause is put in all loan a- 
greements and is a usual husini*ss 
arrangement. No formal answer 
has been given as yet but it is be 
lieved that steps will he taken by 
interested powers to allay the the 
feeling ill .la|ia:i and Russia tiiut 
they are liiiig shut out by auy 
loan traiisaetions in ('hiiia.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

HINES CAUSES SENSATION

Reasserts President Taft’s Desire 
for Lorimer's Election

By Associated l‘ ress.
Washington, duly 24— (Special 

to Signal) Fthvard Hines, the 
millionaire luuih(*r king of ('hiea- 
go eaii.sed a sensation today l»y 
testifying before tho Senate Ltiri- 
mer investigating eomuiittee that 
Repivseiitative Boutelle of lllinoi.s 
the new minister to Switzerland 

told him tiiat I’ re.sidlent Taft 
r •gai'ded l.orimer as an aect‘i»ta- 
hleSeiiatorial Candidate and was 
anxious to have Lorimer elected 
and would assist in liis eleetioji.

Poltics in England.
By .Associated Press:

l.oiidoii. duly 24--(Sj)ccial to 
.Signal) A seem* of wild disorder 
markt'd Ihe session of the House of 
romuious this morimig. After try 
iiig for 4.-) uiiiiiites to get a respect 
fill hearing Premier As((uith cut 
short Ins projected s|)eeeh declar
ing that if the liousi* of lords do 
not coiiseiit to restore the veto 
power ill his hill with reasoiiahle 
ameuduicnls, the goveriimeiil will 
heeom|)elled to make the e.xereise 
of the royal preitigalive for the 
creation of a new line of peers.

Pope Pius 111
By Associated I’ l’ess.

Rome, duly 24— (Spei-ial to Sig 
iial)Po[)e Pius is suffering with 
a severe cold and sore throat. Ills 
physieiaiis have given orders that 
he leave o ff active operations. It is 
believed that Ids Holiness will he 
fully restored to health after a re.s(< 
of ten days. ,

Cholera Scourge Checked
By Associated I’ ress.

New' York,, duly 24-—(Special 
to Signal)— With the discovery of 
no new eases of cholera since last 
Saturday the health officers feel 
fliat the urgent measures to clieek 
theejiidemie liave worked effect
ively. There is uo cause now for 
fill I her alarm.

'I'he Attorney (ieiieral's deiiart 
UK lit is now trying to read some 
degree of reason into its decision 
that a man wlio [inys his poll tux 
with borrowed money is not a le
gal voter. The department now- 
says where money is knowingly 
loaned for that purpose.

Doiihtess Choice B. Raiidell is 
considered a more formidalife can 
didate for the I'niled States Sen 
ate, since Mr Bryan in an editorial 
announced that he was suitable 
timber for the democrat it* nomiin- 
ation for president.

Drs. SCARBOROUGH, WHIT
MORE & JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Oll'ices at .Stimson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Pfionc No. :W.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Grayum Drug Store. 
Office I’ hone No. 27, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK
Physician and Surgeon

With tile Owl Drug Store, Oflfice 
upstairs, Phone 221. Residence, 
Church Street, Phone 2.

SNYDER, TEXAS

C. W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA. TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on North Side. The Cloyes 
& Fulliiove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Stiuare in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS & HARKRIDER
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KING
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum AVagoii Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Resideiieo phone 
7})-2 r, Office phone 248.

SNYDER. TEXAS

A. ('. Wilmoth . . Ilardv JI. Ibivd 
WILMETH & ••Y E  

lawyers
Ee a general praetie*. Wilinetli 
Buildiiif.

SNYDER, TEXAS

W. S. PAYNE
Attorney -at-Law

Practice in all tho courts. Office 
over First State Bank.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Therapeutic Offices
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment of dis.;is2s.

Corpulency treated by ap
proved methods. Up-to- 
date out-tit for the treat
ment of the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:20 a. m. to 11 :20 a. m.
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

“ QUEEN OF ADRIATIC’ ’

City With Streets of Water Suf
fering from Water Famine

______  ~ fl'jt
Special to Signal.

Venice, July 20—This famous 
eit.v of caiiahs is suffering from 
a water famiuo due to the Imrst 
iiig of flic water main from some 
cause.

F. M. BralleV, state .superintend 
cut of public schools says that 
couiifry schools must he made 
hetfer schools and to this end 
he has under tho new law 
advised an inauguration of the 
Coiinty High School sy.stem in ru
ral distiHcts and the selection of 
:i cmnity hoard of trustees. Texas 
must gain .rank in educational af
fairs and the placeto begin with 
is willi Uic county schools.

The testimony of W. B. Thomas 
a member of the board o f direc
tors of the Ilavemeycr Sugar con 
eerii shows that Havemeyer was 
the whole company in the matter 
of operations. He used the names 
of bis assoeiate.s ns he pleafod 
will Old consultiDg tbeui.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J. I. IITI,
Soutb-west Comer Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas. 
8*^^ii^^vvwvyvv^Yyvyyv¥V^

SNYDER DRAT A TRANSFER 
Floyd Chtunpion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice aud care is taken. 
Give me your hauling. Phone 
136 or 23.

PETE OBERG
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
o f feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Eiir Phoiia is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

♦ ♦
+ BILLIARD AND POOL ♦
♦ PARLORS ♦
♦ Davis & Ash, Props. ♦♦ ♦

Ba.sement of Faiiglit Build- ♦
*  iug. ♦
*  Northeast Corner Square +
*  ♦
♦ Snyder Texas ♦

♦ ♦ + + ♦ !♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ I have bought the F loyd.*
♦ Champion. Dray Line and in '
♦ future wilra^ prepared to do ♦
♦ all kinds ^ tra n s fe r  work. *
♦ GAY McOLAUN +
♦ Phone 164 ♦
* * * * *  + •» +  ♦ ♦ «  + +

DON’T BUT
If you must, come see ffsDon’t Carry Largê Suins of Money

But if you must, do so only until 
you can see us.'  ---------

We Combine absolute safety with 
satisfactory service. Give par
ticular attention to the business 
of farmers. Invite new accounts 
on our merits for strength and 

superior facilities.

A Strong Bank Can Aftord 
Liberal Patronage to 

its Patrons.

Our past policy and ample re
sources are our guarantee for 
the future, and our GUAHAN- 
TEE FUND FOR D'EPOSITORS
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

FIRST
STATE BAN K  

TR U ST CO,
OF SNYOEB, TE XAS

4'

\.

{ i
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THE S N Y D E R  SI GNAL
I’ uhlisheil Kvery Friday by the Scurry Founty I’rintiiiK Company

E. H. BARNES ami d. S. HARDY,..........Editors and Rroprietors
Telepiioues ...................................... Business OtTiee 88— Residence 20
Entered as Second Class Matter at Tlie l*ost Office in Snyder, Texas
All eoniiuuuieutions, remittances, etc., should he addressed to the 
SNYDER SUiNAI. or SCCRRY t'OCNTY IMUNTINO CO., Sny
der, Texas.
All announcements of any church pertaining to services are welcome 
to the columns of The Signal Free; but any announcement of a 
b»:mar, ice cream supper, or any plan to get money, is looketl ui»on 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.
Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor upon the management by reporting same to this office.
.iVny erroneous rcHeetion upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, tirm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Signal will be ghully corrected upon its being brought to our 
attention.

Subscription Price............ ..............One Dollar Per Year in Advance

T h e average rainfall in Texas! The Hobos, Donothings, Lazy 
during the month of June was .88 Sluggard professional mendicants 
the smallest for years. | national organization and

____Q____  j will hold a convention in New
When a man gets to where con' ''ork  in September and they will 

science doesn't appeal to him he |»robably outline a free lunch plat
form and nominate a full tick<t. 

--------0--------
t^iiite a wave of criticism was

is in a bad way.

Recent rains over the cotton 
belt have caused a toboggan of started recently against Dr. Wi- 
priees on future options of the '•'v, the Hovernment Chemist ot 
flcecv staple department and a

____ _____  I re<picst came to him to resign. C«»n
It is a strange force in hinmm ' “ “ k the matter up and soon

found that the charges against 
Wiley came from encmi<*s of the 
pure food law. He was making 
trouble for the fellows who doctor 
ed the goods and sold short

nature that leatls one to discredit 
belittle or impugn the motive for 
;;n imputed good a<d of a fellow 
we dou't like.

------ o------
Wolves are said to he killing j "  

young cudves and colts in South
west Texas at a dangerous rate. 
Stockmen are offering rewards 
for wolf .sciil|>s. \ 

t ------o-------
When n bunch ■''' politif.il or 

business manipulators get to geth 
e rit seems to be the rule to sup
press such facts as might possibly 
liave opposing effect on their 
plans. ------ 0------

Ball and Wolters both issued 
warning to their respective sides 
to keep close watch on the ballots 
to keep the other side from prac
ticing fraud and stciiling the re
sult.

------ o------
If we hiid the reciill law in ac

tive operation we would see some 
peonle ready to jidvoeate the n*- 
moval from office of every incum
bent who by Ids conduct might 
give offense.

------o— —
The ( 'onimissii^i* ̂ C ou rt of Co

manche county signed a con
tract with the government and 
jiut jj'+UO into tin* deal to estab
lish and maintain an experimen
tal farm in the country.

ly rounded ui) with a receivership
There is suspicion that their 

methods havenotbeen square and 
the following specia llias bci*n 
sent out. *

St. liouis. ..Mo., July HI .Judge 
Smith Mcl’herson sitting with 
•lodge Dyt*r in tlie I’nited States 
circuit court in the hearing of 
the Lewis Reeeivciship case made 
a painstaking effort by a series 
of ((uestion to find out where E.(J. 
lii'W is got the money he used in 
promoting his numerous entei*- 
enterprises. ”

The time has come whenever 
a fellow o.ses his standing with 
the public, he mu.st expect to ex
plain all the details of his affairs

If this thing keeps up our judi- 
eial system will have to make pro 
vision to employ mind readers as 
well as bailiffs ami stenogra]»h- 
crs. ------0------

A Few Suggestions
The County I’hysieian is fre- 

((Ueiitly reminded that an unpleas 
ant odor is jicrmeating the ai .ios- 
phere of a certain street oi* alley 
this may be on account of the 
highly sensitive olfactory of the 
individual, or it may be that some 
of our citizens are so far for
getting themselves that they are 
letting their place become a nui
sance to the community, hence a 
publication of some of the San 
itary rules, may not be amiss.

Rule 1—The local health au
thority shall examine into all gar 
hage offal, nuisances within the 
city (or county, as the cast* may 
be) and the owner or occupan 
shall cause such to tie removed, 
destroyed or jirevented as the 
case may re«|uire. And it shall be 
unlawful for any person W’ithin 
the city (or county, as the case 
may be) tu allow any garbage, o f
fal or any substance detrimental 
to public health to accumulate or 
to remain on the premises own- 
occupied or controlled by him.

Rule .')— .Ml cattle, horse or hog 
pens, stables or enclosures in 
which any cattle, horses or bogs 
may be kejit or confined shall be 
so drained and all offal so remov
ed as to create no offensive odor 
or smell.

Rule 8—.Ml occujiants or ow-

Phutoi^raph of Mia* Ida Carter and her 
IToiue, 4303 C o le  S t., D allas, TexaH

ners of propert.v shall keep same

-o-

Only seven members of the Cni 
fed .'states .Senate voted against 
the bill to reipiire publii-ity of 
eampaiirn expenses. Such a bill 
would be a h''av,v jolt to the Lori- 
Uier bpinJ of Senat.'ir.s

^  0— r -  ___ _ -
Had you noticed as the county 

grows richer, the expense of run 
ning the government increa.sesT 
It is also true that the further w*e 
get from the war and as more and 
more of the old soldiers pass away 
the pension list grows larger.

'I'he reeiproeify bill passel tin*
Senate by a vote of to 27, all 
amemiments being defeated by 
deeissive mujorities. It pa.ssed tbe 
Senate just as it eame from the 
House. The passage was dueto the 
efforts of a Repnhiiean president 
and a Demoeratie siijiport.

Bailey. Simmons. Thornton and 
I’aynter voted again.st the meas
ure on fhedeinoeratie side in the 
.Senate.

There had hct*n JOO votes east 
at noon today and they have been 
rolling in sinee with becoming 
regularity.

— • o------
The Tandem Dance

A new style of daiieing has re-i fi„,roughly drained, so that no 
ceiilly Itcen formulated in New i waste or s.agiiant wafer he allow- 
York, taught in San Fran, iseo , ,.,i colleet thereon, 
and introdueed this week in El- 
I’aso. It is called the tandem or 
hngless dance. It does away wiMi 
the ohl worn out two step and the 
close hug waltz. The dancers go 
side by side. The lady holds her 
hands over I.er two shonders and 
her partner reaches ovi.*r and gen
tly grasps one of her hands in his

They start in uni.son step to 
slow music and each is devoted to | 
grace of person and movement. It 1 
is '*laimed that this sfiyle w ill eon ' 
iluec moreto h»*althfnlness and : 
grac(* and will eliminate the in 
sinuating spirit of the waltz so oh j 
J *clionahle to prudish people.

^
Age of Grafts and Probes

This is an age of suspicion and 
inv.'stigalion. The court eii'cles 
in St. Louis are engaged in Ihe 
probing business. The E. (1. l>cw 
is publishing Co., who have done 
a vast deal of exploiting and final

Miss Carter was offered a loan of $2,000 in 60 days from the date of 
making application for same. She is using this loan to take up an indebtedness 
against her home, reducing her interest from 10 to 5 per cent, giving her a small 
monthly ~ lyment of both principle and interest of $ 18 .1 5 per month with 11 
years in which to return her loan, with the privilege of returning same at any time 
and stop the interest and release the lien against the property.W e represent an Eastern concern that makes loans on Real Estate at 5 per cent, simple annual interest, long time and easy payments.

If you want to buy or build a home or business property, anywhere— If you 
. own a lot and want to improve ssune~>lf you want to borrow money on property

already built— If you have a mortgage against your property that is coming due, 
that you are paying a high rate oi interest on and desire to take it up and extend 
the tune of payment—'If you desire a loan to purchase a farm or to improve same 
or take ^  an indebtedness against same— If you have any house building or home 
owning ideas, as well as to get ahead in die world m a short time, get in touch 
with us rt once and let us teO you about it, as well as mail you contract and lilem- 
ture which fuUy explains our plan and propoaitioa.

Call or write to us for literatiu'e and M  infonnation.

I will be in your city for only a few days. Sec 
me at the Maxwell hotel. R. E. COVINGTON----------------------------

ing that no man should hold office 
who o])posc‘d their ideas.

While the stalwarts of four or 
five years ago are excusing the 
proscriptive ruling against (^on- 
iially liccause he wouhl not prom
ise to support the couvenlion dic
tum, what will they do about poll 
tical lortis who refused to carry 
out the ])latform instructions of 
llic National convention.

IVr.sonul iiitrospi'ction may be 
made a very pixifitnble jiastinie 
Did you ever try it!

? N O W  LISTEN!

♦**♦***
♦
X
■if<•

We have the goods for fall, we can lit .you anywa.y 
you come at us. What we want to say is this: We 
are offering special bargains on all summer gar
ment... Have only a few low quarters left. If 
you want a bargain in shoes see us for we’re going 
to sell them at your price. Don’t take our word for 
this, come and see for yourself.

Iltavls ^  TfftUmyl

Need any help?:
In our Line? You can have absolute contl 
dence in the high quality of goods at this 
store. Let u.s till your doctor’s prescription, 
supply you with ready prepared remedies, 
toilet requisites, etc., and you will never 
have cause for complaint. Everything about 
our business is right.

QRAYUM  
DRUG COMPANY

TH E R EX A L STORE

Now Laugh, If You Can.
Fnclc Riciizi and brother .lake 

and Sir Chm ucc were so very 
proscriptive a little while back 
that they wouldn't let Ibis coii- 
grcssioTial di.slrict name its dci**- 
gates to D(‘uvcr, a practice which 
had j'rcvailcd iiractically ever 
since there had been a Dciiio- 
cnitic party in Texas. Now they 
conic forward and cry political 
liroscrijitiou and warn us of a 
I'cign of terror. It is time to laugh 

! — Waco Times Herald.
Sir Clarence spent the whole 

morning of tlial <lay beginning the 
: committee on delegates to accept 

tbe nominations inade liy the re- 
pieseutatives of tlie Waco district 
Fnclc Rienzi and Brother Jake in 
open convention declared that 
they would waive their objections' 
to Mr. Mc(’ollum and Mr. Connol
ly, if Mr. Connolly, who was pres-j 
cut, would declare bis willingness' 
to execute the instructions of the 
convention in good faitli. Mr. Con j 
nolly was called tothe platform 
and made an evasive statement I 
wliiob plainly indicated that as a 
delegate to the Denver coTiven-  ̂
tion he would not reflect the wish i 
es of the Texas convention, which i 
sent him. Thereupon tbe eoiiven-, 
tion promptly and properly elec- ■ 
ted men who could he depended I 
upon to exectite its will.

Now laugh if you can—Fort | 
Worth Record. I

After Mr. Connnly bad been I 
chosen by the people of his dis- j  
trict to represent them, it was not | 
the province of the convention to j 
say whether or not he should do it ;

I Notliing--but a spirit of proscrip-: 
tion wonld have suggested his re-!, 
jcction. That was just at a timel| 
when men of prominence were say

Our After Inventory $nle!

m
i

H
p

P

iU

AVING just completed taking our annual 
Inventory, W e find that we are Over
stocked on many lines of summer goods 

and in order to close them out before our Fall goods 
begin to arrive, we offer special inducements on La. 
dies Muslin and thin Knit Underwear and MEN and 
BOYS CLOTHING.

150 pair of Mens’ odd pants to Close 
Out at a Bargain .6 doz Men’s odd pants 
just arrived; Come and get the pick of 
them 'while they are fresh.

All of Ladies wash dresses to be sold 
for a song almost, for we must close 
them  out.

Biggest lot of Laidies Dress Skirts ever 
seen in Snyder just arrived and the 
price is withi^ the reach of all. They 
are all new goods and can sell them 
from $2.50 up to $15.00.

Come and see them before they are 
picked over. Thanking you in advance, 

W e are yours to serve.

Hunter Mercantile Co
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This Page Will

contain in for
mation N E X T  
Week that will

Safeguard the Consumer Against
QH PRICES

Don’t fail to get a copy of next week’s paper. Advise your neighbor to
do so, and read what we have to say.

EAST SIDE SQUARE The ARCADE EAST SIDE SQUARE

I —
Whatley Ways.

Everything looks fine since the 
nice rains and we are giving God 
the praise. We put oiu’selves in 
His care and keeping and heg for 
a year to be long reiueinhered.

The camp meeting at Elkins 
clo.<ed Sunday night, several join 
e<l the church. We had lirother 
Harris from Grapevine to do the 
preaching. He is a soul winner for 
the liord.

Everyone tliat could turned out 
out the 22nd. and ilid all they 
could to drive out the demon of 
drink. All praying people are aux 
ions for a day in the near future 
when our state will he free from 
this curse of rum.

Whatley was well represented 
last Siin<lay at Elkin.

Mrs. .1. V. Kiley and daughters 
spent the week in our neighbor

f i n L L T H s c c ; ; G K  
IamdCUREthelUMCSI

S iB R lo icS
lU D V D iS W E Ittf

I Mof 9 HSHI kiC* 50 f̂t$l.odr  TgiaBOITU fntt
IAKD ALL THROAT AKP LUWG TROUBLES
\ 6 U APAN TC C O  iA T /S fA C T O R y  

O ff

:.Tjrrsa.z.'

hood, they attended the camp 
meeting.

Sylvester Peterson went to town 
Monday.

Mrs. C'ruiekshank of Snyder 
spent the week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Peterson.

We still have some that do not 
want their right hand to know 
what their left hand is doing, so 
Pete apologizes if he has used 
their names in the past, and prom 
i-ses not to «lo so again..

I will close with best regards 
t ‘> all

— PETE

i

Ennis Coming to Life
As Slim has left us for a few 

days, v’ill try to tell the news 
,)f Ennis.

'''he goml p« o|de of Ennis came 
tocether at our place of worsliii) 
o.u the 10th, as our county judge 
aske<l and held a ]>rayer meeting 
for rain. Met twice daily all the 
week and received many spiritual 
l)1e.ssings anr tlie much 
needed r̂ ains. (did Ennis is goo(  ̂
and wet. for which we have many 
grateful heart.s.

Slim has got him a new buggy. 
Think he is going to liaid the 
girls around and get up a plum 
eating society’.

Mr. Hoot Hart was nhle to he

out Sunday and says he is feeling 
some better.

Mr. Hob Martin was up on En
nis Sunday, heard that Slim w’as 
going to get a new buggy and 
that was his last trip, so he just 
staye«l all night.

Miss Margie Sublenger is sj)eud 
ing the week with ^liss Ethel Hus 
by.

^Ir. ( laud Hnshy walked up the 
lane Saturday ev»‘ning. Said he 
enjoyed the trip very inueh.

Mr. ( ’om Ezelle says he is still 
staying a way from town, hut has 
gone up two hundred on his cot
ton croj).

Miss Olga Kimbrough spent 
Saturday night with Miss Eva 
Hentley.

-John Parsons is out running 
foot races and jumping with the 
hoys, since the rain.

Enion Sumlay’ school was well 
attended Sunday and miieh inter 
est was manifested.

livery body is invited to come 
and help us in this im|mrtant 
work for the Lord.

RAMHEER

jyVT.'Swell Dresser 
we&TS cool clothes^ 
I d  keep cool.

S W E L L . I f 'K E S S E 'R :—
S W E L L  T i^ E S S E 'P .S  H U V  THETTt. C O O L  C L O T H E S  

T T iO M  U S  •BECA.USE W E  K E E T  T H E  H E S T  L I M E  O F  
C O O L  G M U M E M T S  C A IT R IE -D  I M  T H I S  T O W M .

W E  K E E T  T H E  T O M I F S T  A .L L -W O O L  C L O T H E S  
A .L L  Tt.EJK.'Dy TO S L 17)E  "RIGHT O M . S T V L E S  “R I G H T  
U -P  TO  T H E  L A .S T  TICK. O F  T H E  C L O C K .

t h e  P P I C E S O M L y  S U C H  T H A .T  i f O U  W fL L  G E T  

y O U " R  M O M F y S  WO"RTH.
k e e p  c o o l .

Wants Information
Th(» lollowing letter is self ex

planatory :
San Antonio, Texas, .July 22. 

Mr. E. .1. Anderson. See.
Young .Men's Husiness Eeiigue 

.Snyder, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I wish to obtain a little ilata eon 
eerning the water sni)ply in yo\ir 
district. \Vliat amoimts of \vat<‘i’ 
in gallons per minute can he oh- 
tainetl from yonr wells? Have you 
ten and twelve inch wells, ami if 
.so have these been t«‘sted for ca
pacity.

What is the nature of the forma 
tioii llirongli which this supply' 
comes.’ Is it .sand, sand rock, grav 
<•1, liiueslone veins or what? How 
thick are the water hearing strata.

The method to pursue depends 
very largely upon the suj)ply that 
may he had from the well.

Regarding eooj)erative work, at 
present there are not sufficient 
funds appropriated to employ fur 
tiler a.ssistance !mt there will he 
n hill presented in the called se.s- 
sion of the Legislature which is 
to meet te :Hst, asking the state 
to eo-opeiate with the Department 
of •Agriculture at Wa.shinglon in 
this work.

If this passes it will allow me 
a.ssistanee by means of which I 
will he able to arrange for consid 
erable work. Itlay I ask you to 
speak to your representative at 
Austin to assist in it.s passage?

Give me what data yon are able 
and I will then outline as well as 
1 may what course to pursue.

Yoin’s very tnily,
W. L. ROt'KWALIi, 

Irrigation Engineer.
T’ . S.— 1 wish to add (hat nearly 

all Hh* arid states are now co-op
erating. W. li. K.

Tr"““rr*T fT ‘.:T.
A House on the west side for 

rent. See
\V. A. Mc(’ulloiigh.

Scholastic Population
Scholastic population of Scur

ry county’ by schools for the year 
1911-12.

Faver school No. 1, District 
No. 1—Schola.stics :J3.

Hyron School No. 1, District No
3, Scholastics 24.

('amp Springs .School No. 1, 
District No. 4, Scholastics 58. 

Giiiim school No. 2, District No
4, Scholastics 20.

Cottonwood Flats school No. 1,
District No. 5, Scholastics 19.

Canon school No. 1, District No. 
8, Scholastics 80.

Hison school No. 1, District No.
7, Scholastics 38.

Conro school No. 1, District No
8, Scholastics H).

Red Hliiff Si’hool .\o. 1, District 
No. 9, Seholasties, 38.

Hethel school No. 1, District No 
10. Seholasties (J4.

Iiidependem’e school No. 1, Dis 
triet No. 11, Seliolastics (i8.

IMaiiiview :jeliool No. 1, Distriet 
No. 12—Seliolasties 64.

Fluvanna school No. 1, Distriet 
No. 13. Seholasties 131.

Bookout school No. 1, Disti i 
No. 14, Scholastics 43.

('rowtler, school No. 1, Distriet 
No. 15, Scholastics .54.

Mhitf ( reek school No. 1, Dis
trict No. 16, Scholastics 19.

Gannoway school No. 1, Distriet 
No 17, Scholastics 38.

Hell school No. 2, Distret No. 17 
Scholasti«*s 26.

.Strayhorn school No. 1, District 
No. 18, Seliolastics 61.

Martin school No. 1, Distriet No 
1!». Scholastics 25.

Ennis school No. 1 District No. 
20. Scholastics 58.

Fisher county Line school No. 
I. District No. 21, Scholastics 19.

('‘liina Grove, School No 1, Dis
trict No 22, Sclfolasties 57.

Hig Sulphur school No. 2, Dis
triet No. 22, Scholastics 31.

Lonewolf school No. 1, District 
No. 23, Scholastics 19.

^litehell County Line school No 
1, Distriet No. 24, Scholastics 55.

Deep creek school No. 1, Dis
trict No. 26, Scholastics 28.

Wliatlcy school No. 1, District 
No. 27, Scholastics 20.

Woodard school No. 1, District 
No. 28, Scholastics 34.

Joe aHiley school No. 1, Distriet 
29, Scholastics 5. '•
Arab school No. 1, District 30, 
Scholastics 27.

Geripan school No. 1, District 
•No. 31, Scholastics 50.

Sharon,, school No. 1, District 
No. 33, Scholastics 30.

Moore, school No. 1, District 34, 
Scholastics 20.

West Point school No. 1, Dis
triet No. 35 Scholastics 39.

Santa Fe school No. 1, Distriet 
No. 36, Sehol.Tsties 22.

Egypt whool No. 1, Distriet No. 
37, Seholasties 30.

Ira Independent Distriet 113 
Dunn lnilci).''iulcnt Di.strict 127.

Toti'l schola.stics 1706. 
Snyder lndep*ndcnt distvi(< 

G23.
HormU.'g!! lml» pendent district

THE b i g  s t o r e .
\Ve have about 50 tailor made and fancy waists that we are 

going to close out at a bargain.
Madras, tailored waists .......................... ................  $1.50 now $1.10
Langerie Fancy W aist...............................................  1.25 now .98

“  “  “  - .......... ......................................  1.50 now 1.10
‘ "  "  ...................... -  ....................  2.00 now 1.30
"  “  “  ...............................  ............. 2.50 now 1.65
“  “  ....J........................... ..............  3.50 now 2.65
Don’t lail to see these bargains when in the store.

CATON-DODSON DRY CWODS CO.

183.
Total iu Scurry county, 2512 

children of scholastic age.

All those wishing to transfer 
your ehildren from one di.strict 
to another in this county must do 
so before the first day of Aug. 
1911 for under the law a transfer 
can't he made after that date he- 
sitlcs it is better to make the trails 
fer at once in order that the Trus
tees may know the niimher of 
scholars the school will have and 
can he governed thereby in the 
employment of teacher. You will 
please alteinl to this at once and 
oblige d2-wl

Respectfully
FRITZ R. S.MITH,

County Judge

Galveston this morning, they hav 
ing taken the advantage of the ex 
cursion given on the Santa Fe 
last Saturday. D. A. says he sure 
had a time.

.Mrs. J. H. Tate left on the eve
ning train for a few days visit in 
Snyder, with friends.

ilr . J. II. Scarlett of Gail came 
ill after a load of telephone poles 
to he used on the line from Gail to 
the Turner ranch. ,

Bones! Bones!! Bones!!!
A good price paid for all kinds 

of Bones, at the old Pruett Yard 
North of Square. Imo.

Guy McGlaun

Dowdy & Helcw, our hardware 
merclmiits have sold three row 
binders to farmers in this part of 
the country. Huitc a lot of maize 
is ready btfV<‘st now. While 
(he dro^lt ;^|fi^ed it some what, 
(keyiijW/ii'^eitfig to he good.

I a W ' A —
L^gfi of .Snyder ar- 
rSoniiiig train to vis 

it vA and family.

ind J. A. Stavely 
^nyder this morn

•> A DAY IN FLUVANNA •>
•>
•> •> •> ❖ ❖

J. S. Collier oiir jiopiilar dray
man had the misfortune of get
ting one of his dray horses snake 
hitteii last night. The horse was 
in a small pasture near ilr . (,'ol- 
liers house. While the bite is in 
a had ])Iaee, hojics arc entertained 
that the horse will recover.,,.'________  >

!Mr. Tom Gentry’, the popular on 
gineer on the R. S. & P. is off on 
a vacation. !Mr. R. Schwartzen- 
haugh from Hig Springs is hand
ling his engine.

Jir. and Mrs. 1). A. Jones and 
their three .sons, returned from

^Ir. a 
are rejo 
of a newM)^ 
on the 2 (^

Mr. an 
a hoy at 
July' 25th.'"l 
well.

Will Sturdivant 
er the arrival of 
their house, born 

|1I doing well.

c Rcrivner have- 
iise. horn to them 

er and balie doing

Family washing Gc per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

*

CASTOR IA
F o r  I n & n ts  a n d  C h ild ren .

TAR Kind Yoo HavR Always Bonsht
B ean  the 

Bignatwre

OWL DRUG STORE
%

Years and years of profitable experience in the 
drug bu.siness have qualified us to serve you 
well. When in town we extend you a cordial in
vitation to drop in at. ‘Tlie Owl.”
Visit with us whether you buy or not.

OWL DRUG STORE.
F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

Tcloyihorp 221.

\ .
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FIRST CALL
ED SESSION

OF 32ND LEGISLATURE V/ILL 
MEET IN AUSTIN ON 

JULY 31 ST

SOME OF THE BIG FISH
In Political Waters Will Swim I

I

Around Capitol During |
Session i

I

S|>»Tial to Signal. j
Ansln. 'IVxas, tliily 22 On, 

•Inly 31, tin' t'ii’sl cnlU-d ses.sioa of 
tlie Thiity-sofond Icgislatun' will 
Ilf in session imd our solons will 
fare tlie State with elear eon- 
sfiencf and tdeau shirts. '

This is a ealKal session of our 
legislature and of eonrse only sid) 
jeets suhiuittetl hy the Ooveruor 
can he ligslnted upon and the 
friends of the chief executive 
claim that this is one .session of 
the Texas Legislature that will 
not have an opportunity of fight 
ing a duel with idvilization. 'I'his 
is eertaiidy good news as the State 
is aecustouied to shivering like a 
lemonade shaker while the Legis  ̂
lature is in session, hut this liles- 
sed assurance effectively muzzles 
many memhers who have a geidns 
for knocking off laws as a eouidry 
hoy does a hoc ilown. !

This is hurricane weather ini 
Polities; the |>rohihition election 
has reid the Slate in twain and 
ill winds that holw no good occas 
ionally whilr through the capilid , 
Candidate are heginidng to peej) Old from hi‘hind the clouds like 
stars that apjiear and disai>pear! 
on a stormy night and now and, 
tie'll a sun dog shows u|i on the. 
jiolitieal hoi'izoii to threaten fonl! 
Weather, hut the wise ones tell us 
is merely tlie eharing of the at-| 
iiiosphere for new ideas, i

Some of the higgest fish in the I olitieal waters will he swimming 
around Austin during the present 
session. 'I'lie I'e-districting of the 
State will hring out the political 
iiiap-iiiakers and the Ai>i»ropria- 
tion Mill will eaiisc those who 
tread iKiliteal ludhs for a liveli-

hooil to rail yaroiind the [lie coun- 
I er.

Those high up in the political 
roost (iiaaliet a large increase in 
meiiihership in State Kepi'eseiita- 
ti\es and the Congressional dis
tricts may show an increase in 
niimher and in any event, the re
alignment will cause many a can
didate. aetual and prospective to 
add a few chaiiters to the profane 
history of the Slate, while a few 
of them will have to take a cold 
plunge and ahandoti politics.

The appripriation hill to meet 
the growing demands of the State 
will necessarily show new items as 
well as increase the current ex
penditures.

Texas has neVer spent any nion 
ey in t lieilevelopment of its re- 
sou res. hut the present season of 
the Legisalture may reach the wis 
dom strata and at least put a few 
sign hoards on the road to jiro- 
gress.

'file governor is being urged to 
siihmit innumerahle subjects for 
legislation hut the jiresent Chief 
Kxeeiitive has never shown a dis
position to add to the swollen and 
turbulent stream of legislation 
and reasons as plentiful as hlaek- 
herries will have to headvanced 
before the governor will he con
vinced.

Till' se.ssions will not he with
out its sensations. It i.s always cus 
tomary to put a few new wrinkles 
ill the Democratic party during 
the legi.slative session and some 
of the memher swill want to pow 
der their records with star dust in 
order to make a showing with 
their constituents and then there 
will he many a Democratic road
ster come trotting dowli the po
litical pike while the legisature in 
session. Watch our weekly news 
letter for events of State impor- 
taiie as they transpire at .\ustin.

Poll Tax Probe Deferred
."̂ peeial to ^signal.

Houston. 3’exas. duly 20 The 
grand jury had under considera
tion the eliarge that two thon.sand 
illegal poll tax receipts had been 
i.ssiied in Harris county, hut they 
decided today to not go into an in 
V 1‘stigatioii of the charges until 
next week.

BRING ROCK FROM MEXICO

Government Plans to Get Around 
Alleged Exorbitant Charges 

of Railroads
(ialvi'ston, Texas, duly 20 With 

a view of importing rock from the 
(piarries in Mexico, Maj. (i. I*.
Howell, Cnited States engineer 
has been sent to N'era Cruz to 
make a thorough investigation as 
to conditions and report to the 
War department.

Itis chai'ged the railroads, hy 
charging exorbitant rates on I'ock 
fiom 'Texas (piarries for the Aran
sas Mass, the (ialveston and oth
er jetties, the government was 
practically held up for many thou
sand dollars as the railroads con 
trolled the transportation facili
ties from the (piarries.

Congress has removed the duly 
on rock from Mexi(*o for public 
projects and it is said that rock in 
unlimit(‘d ({uantith's can he im
ported from Mexico hy water at 
something like one half the cost 
charged for rock in the United 
States and that this is applicable 
to the .\tlantie coast as well as the 
tlulf coast sect ions.

Captain Karl 1. Mrowu, United 
.States engineer, who is to succeed 
Major (leorge M. Howell in charge 
of the 'Texas district of harbor and 
fortification work arrived here 
this morning from Wilmington, N 
( .. He will assume charge of the 
station about August I. Upon arj 
rival hen* he heeeived notice of 
his promotion to major to fill the 
vacancy in the corps created hy 
the advancement of Maj. E. K. 
Stewart, to the Lieutenant Colon- 
eicy.

^lajor Mrown will he the young 
"st officer of that rank in the ar
my. Ih* comes to 'Texas with a 
long and ( nviahh* record in the 
waterways, harhor.s and defensivi* 
eonstruetion department of the 
tlovernineiit Engineers cOrjis.

EX-8ENATOR ALDRICH AP 
PEARS BEFORE INVESTI

GATING COMMITTEE

President Did Not Seek Election 
of Lorimer to the Sen

ate

Sjieeial to Signal.
Washington, .liil.v 20 Foiiner 

Senator Nelson H. Ahlrieh of 
Uliode Island was one of the wit
nesses to appear before tin* liori- 
iner investigating eommittee to
day.

He was on the stand for many 
lioiirs and was closely (piestioned 
h.v the Committee.

'The wit mss flatly eontradieled 
the story of Edward .1. Hines to 
the etV(*et that he, Aldrieh had 
asked Hines to use his influence 
in behalf of Lorimer in his race 
for the Senate.

'The Senator also denied that he 
sent word to (iovernor Deneen 
that Mresideiit 'Taft had said that 
Lorimer was the most nvailahle 
man for the place and that he 
fhonght In* should In* elected.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC FEARED

Situation in New York Still Se
rious.

.Sj)t*eial to Signal.
New York, duly 20— Health of

ficers from ail over the country 
have their eyes on the (diolera sit 
nation in New York and the 
gov(*i*nment i.s l(*nding ev(*ry as- 
sistain*(* to av(*rt an epidemic. It 
is a difficult prohl«*m hut the au
thorities an* standing faithfully 
al th«*ir post of duty and each in 
(*oming ship is wateh(*d with the 
elos(*Kl ,s(*rutiny.

'Tin* Mi(*dmont arrived in port 
loday and will he held in ipiaran- 
tine for ten days.

No nt*w (*as(*s of (*holera are n; 
port'*d today.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haii been 
In use for over iiO yours, has borne the Higiiuturo of

und has b(*cn uiudo under hla p«r- 
ttunul sii|M*rvisiou slnco ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

■̂ Tl Counterfeits, Imitations and *‘ .Just-as-go»Mi** are but 
I.x|M*rimcuts that trifie with and oiidung(*r tiie health of 
luluuts and Children—Kxi>crieiu*o uguiust Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parc- 
K«*rlc, Drops and 8uothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
euiitiilns neither Opium, Morpldne nor other Nurootie 
suhHtaiu*e. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys AVoriiis 
and aUays Feverlsliuess. It cures Diarriuea and Wind 
t'olle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustiimtlou 
and 1" hitiileuey. It ussiiiiilatt's the Foo<l, regulates the 
Htonia<*h tiud ltow(*Is, giving heultiiy and natural sleep. 
Tlie Children’s I’uuueea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I B e a rs  th e  S ig n a tr  i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  YearsTHI c t iiT » u »  eom r*m r, tt mummAt mrmttr n e w  v o iik  c m .

See me for Wind Mill Erecting and 
Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

, Lr. S h 3 n y d e r
Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

My Doctor Said
"T ry  Cartlui.’’ wry& Mn, Z  V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C  
“  I was in a very low state o f health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework. I cofitiaued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do nty housework and to care for my children, 
and I feel as though I could never praiss Cardui enough 
for the benefits I have received."

Cardui WomanisTonic
Cardui is successful, because U is made especially for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does i t  well. That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

If you are a wo.nan, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not 
try Cardui ?  Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Write to; Udlei’ Adrlsofy Dspt. CbattanoM Medidat Co., CliattinooBU Tena.. 
for S p e d a T a«dM-pait book. " HoaMiTraatanaattor Woocn," aenttrea. J Si

SHOP
A.C. GARETT Prop. WEST SIDE

We Assure Satisfaction, Our Work is Clash.
Our Motto: “ Keep Clean”

SNYDER,

REVOLUTIONISTS RAMPANT
I

Cape Haytien Scene of General j 
Riot and Disorder

i<j)(*cial l(» Signal.
( ’iijK* llayth*n .Inly 20—'This 

i*ily is today at the mercy of de- 
1(*rmiin'd revolutionists and is he 
ing pillaged.

All g(*in*rals oppo.s(*d tot he re
volution lui\(*tak(*n r<*fuge in tin* 
for(*igii (*onsulal(*s.

'Tin* Ert*neli ( ’onsiil was slightly 
\vound(*d today whih* offt*ring pro 
lection to local authorities.

War Cloud in Portugal
.Special to Signal.

Lishou, .Inly 21—An invasion 
hy ('apt. Coneien*. a leading roy 
alist with a strong force apiiears 
imminent. The Mortngnone an
archists possess lO(M) rifles of the 
lat(*st [lattern, said to have been 
smnggl(*d ninto atihieia, Spai 
from (lenimiiy and H(*lginm. 'They 
also havi* many field j)i(*<*(*s ami 
(piHiitities of amnnition.

Pellagra Spreading in Texas
Special to Signal.

Austin, 'Tc.xas, .Inly 21— Melle- 
gra is increasing with alarming 
rapidity in Texas according to the 
official n*[)ort (d‘ healtli stati.stic.s. 
'Tin* total nnmher of d(*aths in 'Tex 
as from Ibis cause during .June 
was 2(5.

A . J. McDo w e l l ,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

See him for Bargains. He has the 
Largest List to Select From.

Fq ugaBtuilding, Snyrier, Texa

Valueof Submarine Boats
Sp(*(*ial to Signal.

Washington, .Inly 21—One re
sult of tin* naval maneuvres will 
h(* a re<*omm(*ndation for more 
siilmmrim* boats. 'The invaders got 
within tin* thousand yard firing 
line of the haltl»*ships hefort* tln*y 
wi*rc del(*et(*d.

Passenger Train Hel Up
Sp(*eial to Signal.

St I’anl. .Minn, .July 20—'The 
St I’ anl and North Coast limited 
(*xpn*ss train on the Northern l*a- 
eifii* was h(*ld up last night near 
Hnffalo ami two mask(*d men got 
.'li.'iOO from tin* passengers and a 
much larg(*r sum from the hag- 
gag(* and express (*ar. 'Total a- 
monnt of loot not known.

'Tilt* robbers t*sc<i|)(*d after 
shooting and wounding Hit! engi
neer.

'Tilt* Unllman eondnetor fired 
at till* men wounding one of then, 
hut In* was able to get away.

'The h(*rth p isst*ngers were nov 
inol(*stt*d.

Fair Maid of Twenty-two is Made 
Defendant in Unusual 

Case
Spi'eial to Signal.

San Antonio, .Inly 20—(i. S. Ua- 
lt*y yesterday filed suit for .$.'>000 
damages against Miss Edna Halz 
alleging hi'(*aeh of promise to 
marry him.

Hah*y says he i.s deeply in love 
with the young woman who is 22 
years old and of rare attainments 
and liigh social position.

He alleges that Miss Balz prom 
is(*(l It) marry him last February 
and that in anticipation of the 
(*venf he n*nled a hoiist* and pur- 
(*lnised honst*hold goods in prep
aration. \

Governor Keeps Close Mouth
S|»eeial to Signal.

Dallas, Ti*xas, .Inly 20—(«ov(*r- 
nor Colipiitt appeared before tin* 
Dallas county grand jury today 
and refused what further facta 
are known in connection with doc 
iiincuts sent to him that 102 lilind 
tigers are being operated in Dal
las.

Dark Plot in Mexico
Spi'cial to Signal.

Mc.xic*o City, July 20—'The po
liceman rec(*ive<l n«*ws today 
of the existent*!' of a plot to assas 
sinate Pn*sid(*nt de La Barra at 
Juarez.

It is l)**li'*vrd that a eonspiiaey 
t'xisled with an agreem<*nt that un 
le.ss tin* apfiropriation for relief 
is forthcoming the jm'sident is to 
he killed.

St*e big Show Window, it tells 
tin* tale. Tw'o hoiins only.

Wilsford's Racket Store.

WANTED—Hides, Purs, Wool, 
Chickens, Eggs, Hotter. See us 
before you sell. We pay the high
est m.arket price in cash.---Wood

^ n d j m o n e y

f !
This
ould ne\erhave happened

if I had savied
You never know when you may be workle.ss, Sick—or other causes 
—may do it. M(me.y in the bank makes you independent. It 
gives you time to look around and—you can clioose a better job. 
It is a terrible thing to be out of work—food to buy and rent to 
pay. Start saving today before it is too late. Even a dollar will 
commence an account at this bank.

Snyder National Bank
Statement of tlie condition nt the clo.se of business, June 7, 1911. 

(Condensed from the report made to the Controller.)

RK8 0 URCKH. *
Loans and DiseountH__ _ $226,122 15
Overdrafts........... ............... H44.18
Ih 8 , Bonds. (Par) .......... 40,006.00
Banking House & Fixtures 11,000.00 
Cash and due from Banks 114.026.S2 

Total.......................... “ ^i»2.!^3.15

\

K  '

f ,

r

: V d

4 1 -j i

4

f* ■
(!»■'-

IJABILITIKS.
Capital SttK'k.................... I$100,OOO.IH»
Surplus.............................  25,OCO,(KI
Undivided Profits............. 15,111.47
Circulation ..........    40,0(X),00
Deposits...................   212,781.68

Total....................... $302,898.16

' %

E s t a b l i s h e d  18 9 4 .

J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt* Moline and Avery's 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience co'jnts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This buiineas was eitablished in 1804, '«  hare experience.

C a l l  a n d  S e e  u s  S S l f e a p uymg

»

J

•X
^  *

!
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Higginbotham-Harris &Co
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.....................

Snyder, Texas.

Guarantee Tailor

♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I leave Your Extra Suit With lls
♦ TIIHN YOU CAN CHANGE EVERY TIME YOU BATHE.
I  YOU W lM i AUWAY’ S BE WELL DRESSED, YOU WILL 
I  AVOID TROUBI.E OF TAKING YOUR SUIT TO THE
♦ SHOP. ♦

I A ------------------T ^ ! l —  O L ^ . .  t
♦
♦♦♦
♦ IN THE REAR OF LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP

| P i i B B n B B m i a B n H H i n i

* Americeoi Beauty Flour
is a Hour that has been tried 
yeair alter year and has proven 
to be the best for all purposes.

Try a Sack and be Convinced

Davis Brothers
North Side of Square, Bhone No. 240,

’tr 'l ^  t - W -  H *4^3rH *

ng Opens

4^

•t-
4*
*r

i
t
4*
4 -t
4*

V

1 we herald 
,aew supply of 

.ad Summer goods, 
.youthink of your Re

frigerators, Cream freezers 
W at^r coolers, Garden 
hoes. Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

LIWE & LEATI
4»

WITH MR. AND MRS. KEENEY

Entertainment Given in Honor of 
Prof, and Mrs. Bucklin and 

Miss Faught at Bernice, 
Louisanna.

W E  W A N T  T O  BE YO UR1311
Plumber

If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptnes.s will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby & Son, Snyder, Texas
• 9

On Friday »*vt*iiiiig Mr. and .Mrs 
**vny inviti'd a ft*w music loving 

riciuls lo meet llieir guests Mr. 
and .Mrs Bueklin and Miss Faught 
of Snyder, Texas, and Mi\s. Texa-- 
ta. of .Mexandria.

Miss Faught is a very gifted 
miisie pupil of .Mr. Bueyliii and 
the entertainment of llie evening 
asaw veritahle music feast. Mr. 

Wilson a<*eompanied on the piano 
Ity Mrs. Wilson delighted all pres 
nt with a tenor solo.
.Miss .Montgomery, a real artist 

played her latest composition.
After which Mrs. P. M. Logan 

sang a scotch song: “ Angus Mc- 
)onald.’

The industrial orchestra played 
a miieh enjoyed selection “ Under 
tlie Lillies.”  Then Miss Fanght, 
aeeompanied on tlie violin by Mr. 
fuekliii and on the piano hy Miss 

.Montgomer>-, sang in a full clear 
wel trained voice, “ Answered”  by 
lobyn, whieh everyone enjoyed.

After .Mrs. Tliatelier finished 
elling, as only Mrs. Thatelier can 

of the woes of a washerwoman, 
whose daughter 'uad gotten higher 
ultnre.
Miss Faught very graciously 

sang: “ You are th«* Ideal of my 
>reams”  hy liigralmm.

After tills .Mr. John Graliam 
sang two exipiisite flower songs: 
‘ Tlie .Message of the Violet and 
he Mission of tlie Rom*.”

Then .Miss F'aught, with .Mr. 
bieklin as accompanist, (Jayed on 

the violin that most soul touching 
opera “ II Ti-ovatore”  by Veidi.

Wliile the orchestra sent forth 
llie sweet si rains of “ Silver 
Threads among the Gold.”

>irs. Keeiiy ami Miss Keeny as 
sisted liy little .Misses Mary a»d 
*’raiieis Wilson served delicious 
•reaiii nn<l ealce..

When this Mas over at the re- 
piest of all present, Mr. Bueklin 

and Miss Kaiiglit played tM'o love- 
y violin duets: ‘ The Dying Poet”  
luid “ Alice, Where art Thou.”  

While all M-ere loth to leave 
such delightful music and such 
‘hanning hosts, the lateness of the 
lour forced a reluctant departure 

all hoping that Mr. and Mrs. Kee
ney would give us similar pleas- 
ur«‘ again soon.

Those pi*»“.sent were:
!Mr. and Mrs. Bucklin and Miss 

Faught of Texas; Mrs. Alex Tex- 
ada, Mrs. B. F. Dudley, Mrs. E. 
L. Shat tuck, Mrs. Uaylor of Kan
sas ( ’ ity. Miss Maurine Dudley, 
Mr. and Mrs. "W. B. Hale, .Mr. and 
Mi*s. an d M rs. H. I). Wilson, Mrs. 
R. d. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Thatcher, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kee- 
dy. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wood, Mr. 
and ^Irs. R. M. liOgan, Misses May 
liCe, Ella oMntgomery, Annie Mae 
Tigiier, Kathle<*ti and Helen Gira- 
liam Willie Walters; Me.ssrs. Har
ry Howard, John Graham, V. L. 
('hanihers and Siipt. J. W. Bate
man. of Washington Parish and 
Siipt. J. O. Hodiiett of Union Par
ish.

A GUEST

Birthday Reception.
'I’ale Loekliart celebrated his 

ihirteeiith hirtliday in July ‘JUfli.
On arriving in the hall the 

guests were recpiested to registei^ 
ami were serveil with delicious 
fruit punch. Miss Hunter very 
gracefully jiresiding at the punch 
bowl.

They Mcretlien ushered into tlie 
parlor M’here they had music and 
played games. One especially in
teresting game m’h.s the M’ax con
test.

The boy and girl iiuiking the 
most perfect wax animal was a- 
M’arded the prize, an extra saucer 
of cream.

Miss lleiie Harpole and Master 
Hollingsworth were the prize win 
nerk.

After this they assembled on 
the gallery, where tlie photograpli 
er with his iiiaehine aM'aited tlieiii.

They M'eretlien ushered into the 
dining room M’liere u tempting re- 
fiast M’as laid.

The dining room was beautiful 
ly deeorated in honeysuckle, ferns 
and pink roses, the color scheme 
of pink and white was successful
ly carried out in the refreshments

The table Mas laid in hand eiu- 
brnideried daiUH.sk, the center

piece being a large cut glass boM'l 
of delieioiiH fruits.

The birthday cake M*as deeorat
ed M’itli tliirtecii pink and white 
candles.

The ehildreii had ipiite a jolly 
time trying to tell tlieir fortunes 
by blowing out the candles. One 
little girl succeeded in bloM’iiig 
out id most tlie entire thirteen.

Delicious pink, and M'hite iee 
ereiiiii Mas served to their loiirts 
eonteiit by Mrs. laiekliart. alJy 
assisted by Miss Nation.

riie table was then eleareil ami 
llie cake of fortum M’a.> laid on 
the liniiul Iti be cut. T ii< afforded 
• piite a bt of fun and laughter

The I lours lleM* hy all too soon 
and we liude reluctant adieu M’ish- 
ing Tate many hajip ’ ivtunis of 
rlie vlr.y.

—A tlUI'ST

A  Delightful Evening
^liss Lillian Manry entertained 

a fcM' of her friends last evening 
w4h a basket sup]*er on the hanks 
of 'Jeep creek.

A\ Mrs. Allen Weaver,
Mrs. JIanry, Missini Gage, Garvin 
and <lrantliaui, aeeompanied by 
Mr. WAV. Smith, Marshall Fuller 
E. J. Anderson and Ralph Noble 
witli ove»nowiiig baskets of good 
things lo eat, hied themselves in 
W. W. Siiuh’s auto to the shady 
hanks of leep creek M’here for 
tM’o hours, lares and troubles 
were forgottin, and happiness, 
laughter and wmg reigned sn- 
preiiie and m Iiu * it was not noti
ceable, cupid M'iih his many darts 
hovered around in shadoM’s.

It was a heautiKil evening and 
one that will long U* retiieiiiliered 
in the minds and tearts of the 
happy participants.

Miss Gage is the siif'er of Mrs. 
Allen Weaver M’ ith lu*> home at 
Comanche, Texas.

Society 
Baptist 

session on 
5 o ’clock

Leilie-Stimson
Mr. E. A. Leslie m Iio has lieen 

residing for awhile at Hnskel!, 
'fexas and Miss Myrtle Stimson 
daugliter of Mr. and Mi's. John W 
Stimson of near Snyder were mar 
ried at four o ’clock Sunday after 
noon. Rev. J. W* Hunt officiating.

'Phe liride is one of Scurry eoun 
ty's most lovable young ladies and 
has hosts of friends here.

The groom was formerly M’ illi 
the Stimson Drug Store and is pop 
iilar in this coiminity.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie left Sunday 
evening over the Santa Fe for the 
home of the groom's people at 
Rockwall.

Missionary.
The Ladies Mis 

auxiliary to the 
eiiureli met in regiiK 
Monday afternoon â  
with Mrs. Fred Grayuni, Not- 
M’illihtanding the lowering clouds 
a full attendunee M’as had. We no
ted M’iih pleasure, several visitors. 
Come again..

Mrs. Cloyes lieing absent, the 
meeting was presided over by 
Mrs. Baker at the special request 
of Mrs. Faught, tlie vice president.

Tlic ]>rogram was carried out 
as arranged, the reports from the 
different nations being quite in
teresting.

The report of Mexico by Miss 
Grace Ingruni was espeeially ap
preciated as Mexico is on our oM’n 
continent and Miss Grace lias 
made it a special study.

One cannot afleud tlieseuieet- 
iiigs M’itbout gaining eutliusiasni 
on the subject.

The special music liy the Misses 
(iruyum M’as niueli enjoyed and 
desiTves special mention.

'The business session M’us made 
as brief as possibh* on account of 
the lateness of the liour and tlie 
threatened shower. Our pastor be
ing the only gentleman present, 
we made him the guest of honor 
mid alloMcd him to lead the way 
to the dining room, aeeompanied 
by Mrs. J. E. Smith. The others 
followetl in couples ami v’l re re
freshed with delicious iet creaii; 
and deeorated hloek cake—serv 
ed by the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
.Samples.

All of us, including the guest of 
honor did full justice to the oc
casion.

We meet next time at the Pas 
tor’s home M’ith Mrs. Ingram.

—Reporter.

The Weather
Sunday was one of the hottest 

.la^s e.xperieiiced here tliis season. 
Tlieniio’imtei’s regisU red 105 de
grees ill U c afternoon Late in the 
evening a brisk wind tiegou blow
ing troiii the north but even the 
wind w.’iK lict and dis.igreeiiiilc..

Iiater H ere was a i;.arked chili- 
ness in the wind ami during Sun- 
d’ly night the teinjierature turn- 
i'led iinlil hy 10 o ’clock Monday 
iiioninig the Mcatlier was quite 
cool and the mercury had dropped 
to about 70 degrees.

A general eloudiness preails to 
day with a drizzle of rain.

It is reported that a pretty good 
rain fell his inerning about Ira 
and (.’anyon and indications have 
been good all day for more rain.

Heavy Raini Reported
By Associated Press.

Terrell, Texas, July 24— (Spec
ial to Signal)—'flie heaviest rain 
seen here in many years is falling 
ing today.

Dallas, Tex, July 24—A steady 
downpour of rain lias benn fall
ing all this morning.

( lebui’iie, Texas, July 24— A 
heavy downpour of rain is falling 
here this moruig.

M. M. and M. Club
Tlie Merry Maids and Matrons 

Club met at the home of Miss Ein 
e' Kiekiis Friday afternoon. After 
the hiisiiiesM meeting, the diver
sion of the afternoon was pro
gressive Bride and Groom and 
some ver ye.xeiting and interest
ing games were enjoyed. 'The lios 
less servi*d some very delicious 
fruit during the games and an ice 
course at the close.

The next meeting will he held 
with Miss Nora Grantham.

AVe are ready to serve you with 
ice. Buy coupon books and save 
10 cents on the hundred pounds. 
—Snyder Ice, Ught & Pow’er Co.

Cool Weather at Stamford
My As.sociated Press.

Stamford, Texas, July 24— (Spe 
cial to Signal.)—The temperature 
here dropped from 105 degrees 
Sunday evening to 66 degrees this 
morning.

The M’eather is threatening to
day but no rain.

Advertifin^ in Snyder
S. L. Lewis, w’lio is advertising 

for the Dunbar Ixipez Dukat Co. 
of Nom’ Orleans with a line of 
syrup, arirved here today with 
his conmpany of advertisers to in 
troduce their goods in Snyder.

His party consists of Mrs. L. D. 
Shiiinasher, Mrs. White, Mrs. Mor 
ris M id  Miss Everhart all of Fort 
WdHii.

Mm s b  Meeting at Ira. 1
S r Gan of Imiiisiana ar-

HBjn^^rning on his way to
i>‘4 p hSe f̂the Holiness people are

Ijijn o  holMgien days meet
ingWHp B E h e ^ M g S l  go to Po-
lar foiM H esM H B Si^val work.

’ he per pound 
ed Snyder

I Figure Wii
»44^444

BECAUSE 
for anything in 
Line. Our 
quality v 

She

|fgh#| 
^ulf line 

fins Paints.

1 THE SNHi LUIH6I
4444444444444«M l444«444444444444«4

A  Visitors View.
A prominent West Texas man 

spent a few dys in Snyder this 
week and in speaking of a certxin 
West Texas town he said: “ Itjs 
a nice quiet town of cultivated pe% 
pie, hut business enteiprise hâ \j 
gone dead. Socially it is a fine 
toM'u, hut the people are satisfied 
They don’t care for new enter 
prises. Don’t want any chang  ̂
The con.seqiiences are thtit tfm 
town is a coinniei13^ and indus
trial corpse. The gentleman said 
lie was glad to note the h'lsim-ss 
energy in Snyder and that the 
peoj.e invite new’ concerns. .\s 
tong as tlii.s is th case, the tow’n 
will nrospei’ hut whenever th.* 
people lay down along that line, 
the dry rot will set in.

L I
McGLAUN

Y S T A B L E

Fireat 8we«twat«r
The packing limiae at Sweetwat

er burned early Sunday morning. 
It had only rcvently been erect
ed at a heavy cost.

As a household remedy for cuts 
bums, bruises, piles ,pain and 
soreness of all kinds, Dr. Cox’i 
Barbed Wire Linifnenf, 25 cents1

J size has no equal. If not satisfac
tory, money refunded. For sale hy 

j all druggists.

clatt Rigs, Careful Drivers, 
i^uss— transfers to any part of 
the city. ’Phone 164

i; G eo . BicitJiam G )m tn ission  G ) .
G I ^ N ,  H A Y ,
M IU  PRODUCTS

:: Car Load Lots To Dealers Only ;*
Snyder T « x m
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Boys and little Gents lov cut shoes

$2.00 and $2.50Morgan Bros.
Personal and Local

<»<>< >««
From Friday’s Daily:

Mrs. Banks left this morning for 
riainview to visit relatives.

Miss Mary Nation returned to
day from visiting at Wastella.

Aliss Kthel \Velll)orn of Ilerm- 
leigh is the guest today of Mrs. 
Dr. Farris.

Airs. J. (.'. Maxwell and two 
daughters left this morning for 
riainview where they will visit 
Mrs. Maxwell's father, ivev 
erts, formerly of .Snyder.

<»
•»
<•
•»
•»
«

Boh-

T. .1. Hammond was intoday 
from Dunn.

Kinmit Kutch left this morning 
for his home at .lustieehurg after 
several «lays s|a*nt in the city on 
husiness.

Lawyer W. S. Payne returned 
today from a business trip to 

j Weatherford and Fort Worth. He 
was aeeompaiiied home hy his 
niece Jewell Martin of (Iordan 
who will visit here for a while.

( ' ■

T rid ij,  July 28.

From Saturday’s Daily:
Airs. Hattie Boss of Knox t’ lty 

is visiting in the city this week.
The biggest vote in (he his

tory of Snyder is being polled to- 
tlay.

Attorney Perkins left this morn

From Monday’s Daily.
S. J. I). Hallman is in town t(»- 

day.
L. N. Perriiuan of Dermott is 

in the city today.
IJ irn. rear Snyder a few days 

ago to Mr. and .Mrs. Kmmett .lohn 
son, a boy.

Sam Hallman was here today
re-ing for Post ( ity on legal b\isi- Pyron to britig in the

turns of Saturday’s election.
.Jim N\inu eanie in thi.s morning , |)p y q  Scarborough left on

u> ,1 a bu.sine.ss tr.j> to Dallas | (.voninjr for Ansoî  ̂ to at
ai.d jioiiits east.

Judge A. V. Logan pas.sed thru
on the B. S. ami P enroute to his 
home at Fluvanna.

Newt Morton and family of the 
Plainview eommunity lelurued 
Ibis moriiiii;.'. tr<Mii a visit to r<'- 
lativi^ f.t La.silaad.

K. W. ( laik left tins luofiiing 
for the O. S. Baneh. Air. and Mrs.

eend coure as a wtness n the Dr. 
.Mexaiider case.

Tteturns by Western I'nion 
wire at 10 aU) Sunday morning re- 
portetl antis 12000 ahead and at 
11 ;;>0 the Southwe.stern brought 
wor dtlmt anti leaders were elaim- 
iug 7..’>(M» Miead. .Vt J ;:i0 j>. in. the 
Daily .signal got a a dirt>et mes-

 ̂ f-age from Dallas that the pros 
• lark are making th ir home *0 (  |uid a majority of ItKHKt. A littb* j

later a message passed over the !

Walter \Vilks was kicked by a 
tiiule this evening on his right 
thigh and painfully, though not 
seriously hurt.

Aliases Louise and Millie Wutip 
ko arriv»‘d today over the Santa 
Fe to visit in the home of Mr. and 
Airs. Kd. Ward..

Airs. (j. H. (lattis who has been 
sick for a week was taken con
siderable worse yesterday and is 
(piite sick toda '̂.

B. W. Balstou, general baggage 
agent of the P. and N. 'P. By. Co 
with headquarters in Amarillo is 
in Snyder today.

Aliases F. W. Neely and Em
ma Nation came in on the morn
ing train to spend a few days^with 
Miss Mary Nation.

Mrs. B. L. Palmer, who has 
been visiting relatives in Farmers 
ville, Collin eounty, returned to 
Snyder this morning.

Air. M. K. Jackson of Colorado 
City is in Snyder toclay trans
acting business. He culled pleas
antly at the Signal office.

Engine No. 1 is again in service 
on the B. S and P. having been 
to the (irant Ijoeomotive works 
and underwent a thorough over
hauling.

B. F. Womack was in from his 
farm ’Ve.>̂t of town ana he 
reports cotton blooms in his crop.
'1 his is said to' be the earliest on 
record for this county.

(). P. Thranc, Cashier of the 
Snyder National Bank, who has 
been visiting his old home in Ili- 
iuois came in ttulay, uceumpanied 
by his si.ster who will visit in the 
faiidly of Mr. F. J. (Irayum.

.1. A. Aliddleton brought to the 
Signal office today a branch of 
one of his apple trees that had 
l2ti api>les on it. He saidthe tree ir 
very full this year. It is a small 
apjde aind good for preserving.

I An interesting revival meeting 
is ui prog •. ss jit Bethel B» v. C.

' 11. (Jattis is conducting it but In 
{ had to come home last night on ac j 
! count of the illness'in his family.
I and they luid no preaclier Hi.'®' 
night.

This is the
ST O R E!

his 
us- 

( >̂ent

the ranch this summer.^
Airs. Harrison Bro\jr|̂ r\ .t 

morning for his home y i r > I  
ticeburg after .several-da;^ 
in die city visiling relati I ^

E. .\. ijesljc forum’ly 'iflth the 
Stimson Drug Coiu{»i .y Here but 
m \v ittatecl^i.t Hi.keJI Tam - in 
t<, i;i>' 1'./ a viift, wi i ojd friends 

Alrs.,C. B. Dalbfs of.jyallafc Tex
as repr 'sentingyVie (lum Co
arrived here jVulay an^ -is taking 
orders for euiidies (Uitd chewing 
gums.

U. H. Leath and aiw^^wept to 
(laheston Saturday thv^nta
I’e excursion hr* ,G. was ive-
t'l to east his vote W ,
for, he

Jujgc A Lowe who was hurt 
here • days ago by being
thifn H’Ô. liis buggy was in 
to4 toda, to dj) h is duty in the" 
pr|i\t>itlf»n «dection.

.Vissew ; Muinie Olive Lind- 
s<y leftlthiji morning via. Santa 
l‘\ * I'ot'ij^cnver anil other pointy 
in ‘Colorado to spend the balance 
of the summer. They will visit in 
Crijqile Civek, ( ’nioiado Springs, 
and other points of interest.

/From Wediiesdav’s Dailv . 
telegraiih wire that the pro leai o i ’ , i « , i ̂ ‘ , Dr. Searhoroiigh has retuBied
was 1000. ! ,. . . /__ _______________ from Anson.

W. C. Jones a ml J. A. s/tave- 
ley returned to Fluvanna toda}’. 

Alr.s. J. W. Frazier of I^iseoo is 
Boseoe this morning to speml the ; y

ler.

From Tuesday’s Daily. 
Aliss Marv fireen eaiiu ill froai

day.
Air. W. AI. Killeiiiier <d‘ Herm- 

leigli is in town today on busi
ness.

All-. W. H. Stamps came in tiiis 
morning from a business triii to 
.Sweetwater and Trent.

Ali-s. May Jones of Dallas arriv 
cd today to visit her parents Mr. 
and Airs. L. J. Nichols.

Airs. C. B. Floyd and children 
of Dallas are visiting her sister 
t̂r,s. P>. C. Davenport.

Aliss Maggie M. Briee returned 
\oday.Hrom Stamfonl having Ix'eii 
fljerfe t8 attend the B. Y. P. C.

Afc:. H. A. Brice of Dallas caine 
id' this morning from Dallas to 
spefiiT-H fiPW days with his rela- 
tive.Si

Mr. J. At.^Patterson came in this 
morning frou Stamford where he 
has been B. Y. P. IJ.
Assendily. . .y  . 

___________________

/

$ 500,000
Loan on Farm Lands and Ranches/ at 8 pet 
per cent interest. No charge.? for inspec
tion, VVe have the money, ancf are anxious 
to let it out before Sept. 15th 
If you want any of this money, write me 
at once, at COLORADO, "^XAS.

M. K. JackOon, Agt.
Missouri State Life Insursce ) 

Company.

iPg dseWe consider quality above 

here. QUALITY must go 

name goes on. Of course, we never fail to 

show absolutely correct styles, and we al

ways make our prices just as low as possi/ 

ble for the qualities we sell, but we never- 

sacrifice quality to make a price. We buHd 

tb usiness on the firm fo u n d i^n  of qual- 

ity. W e  think you like that kind d la  store.\4 V I#
W e want your trade. We are tryii^ to

•. ***

deserve it.
\

)

■i. .-f

I

■#

Aliss Lc'iia Cri'en, iV  sister of 
Airs Sum Keitli cunic ^ this morn
ing.

Air. Hiid Mrs. Toh Logan and 
Italiy ar»' visiting ig Fluvanna to
day. / »

Ali.ssc.s Ethel Anl ALiy Green 
of Boseoe are \^iting friends to 
(lay in Snyder./

'I'lic city ‘ iripiovement forces 
are now digang the trenches for 
tlic water nflins.

D. A. rJoj/s passed through Sny 
ler this /loriiing enroute home 
from Galveston.

T. S. yfligginliotliam of Anson is 
the g ip t today of his brother K. 
H. Hytginhotham.

|W P ’Pool came in thi.s iiiorn- 
ing/irom Galveston where he has 
l>rfn on the excursion.

Afarshall Fuller came in this 
loriiiiig from Sweetwater where 

1C has been on husiness.
George T. ( ’urlis returned to

day from Temple when' he went 
.some days ago with his family.

AIcGullough Ilardwre Go., 
have a out price clean up sale on 
rugs and floor coverings for 10 
flays.

Alaniiger Wyatt of the Snyder 
Ice, Light and f’owi'r company 
shippcfl a car of icc to llcrinlfdgh 
yesterday.--

Airs. G. Baines wife of Station 
Agent Baines at Hermleigh came 
ill this iiioniing «ui the B. S. & 
P. to do some shopping.

Airs. P. Hurley and children 
came in from Bosime today to vis
it her parents. Air. and Airs. I. 
I). Townsend for a day or two.

Are you going to buy an art 
sfpiiire. Then it will pay you to 
take Hflvantage of the sale now 
going on at the McCullough Hdw. 
Co.

Coates- Celeman V  i'"
Sheriff Bedes came in this morn 

iiig from Gomanehe county when* 
he lias been on official husiness.

Visit our earja t and rug .sale. 
'I’he best prices ever luiule in Sny 
der.

MeGuIlough Hdw.- Go.
B. E. Govington of Dallas is in 

Snyder representing an eastern 
loan eoiiijmny. He is sto[»ping at 
the Alaxwcll hotel.

Fred Alassey rceeivcfl a tele
gram best niglit from bis wife who 
is visiting in Oklalioma, saying 
that tlieir little daughter, five 
years obi, is sick with typlioul fe
ver. Fred lias wired them to come 
home at once if the eliild is able 
to travel.

Dr. Gox’s Barbed Wire Tiini- 
meiit docs not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly and flies Mill 
not botJior the wound.

For sale by all Druggists 
Air. I. D. Townsend received 

two extra fine M'atermelonS today 
by expn'.ss sent to him by bis 
sin at eWatberford. They M-ere 
groMii at that place and are as 
line as one M’Oiihl be apt to see 
in a long travel in ibis or any <>th 
er country.

We have some money to loan ul 
8 per cent on good imjiroved pat
ented land. t4ee us at once.. 5tf 

Jas. B. AV’ eloli & Go. 
Aliss Cora lice Johnson, daiigli 

ter of Air. and Airs. Geo. W. 
Johnson returned toflay from an 
extended tour of the Pacific coast 
ountry. Slie visited San Francis CO, Salt Lake City and other 

points and atlemled '.lie National 
Educational Association.

Patronize the Snyder lee, Light 
& PoM’er Gompaiiy. Phone 105 for 
ice, buy coupon hook and save lO 
cents on the 100 pounds.

Aliss Connie Nohle returni'fl to 
Snyder this morning from her va
cation M-hicli Mils spent at a niim 
her of places in West Texas and 
Neu’ Mexico, including Pecos, 
Sarngosa., El Paso, Juarez and a 
fcM’ days at Gloudcroft, the fam
ous summer sesort of New AIcxi- 
eo. Mi.ss ( ’onnie will probably give

the .Sig îal readers a Mriteuf 
her trip.

vriteu^

^ishop Temple Coming 
The Bt. BeV. EiIm’. A. Jfempb 

Bishop of Nortli .Texas/will visit 
ill Si.yder tliis Meek lynd <• c.iJuet 
religious services at^Giaee Epis
copal ehiM-eh im Tlnir.sday iiie-ht. 
July 27. The people of Snyder are 
cordially invited to attend this 
.service.

Married
Ali.ss Be.ssie Sigler, teacher in 

the Snyder public schools for the 
past tMO or three years, was mar 
ried recently to Air. N. II. Bullock 
of li*. Fayette, Georgim

Any city’s inerchants M'oiild 
sell more goods and contribute 
more to the material prosperity of 
their tOM'n hy liberally advertis

in g  tlieir individual stores in the 
local paper.

Now is^the time for Scurry 
County to show her hand in the 
M’ay of agricultural products.

and ,.
with Air. 1̂ ,. 
three tables cil “ ‘fz, 
ly arranged .Imd about uiii^ ot 
most siiiritc^ games of that un- 
a most delightrul,a!jipe spent;.

Cherry sherbet MaXserved and 
most delightful tinie e!

A
Quite a number of guests 

bled la.st night at the borne pf ̂ 
and Mrs. A. J. (Irantbam to 
Rev. W. H. Harris, «  former 
tor of the Alcthbdist church -i|( 
Snyder. He is nojk stationed fi 
Grapevine in Tarrant County.

t. a.

A marriage license was issued,, 
from the (Jouuty Clerk’s offic^ * 
Saturday for Mr. John L. OreeA .- 
and. Aliss Aland Putnam.J. Y. STEWART A SON

We are building better Harness than 
ever before and we are going to make the 
prices that wiU move them for; w’ejcnow 
you need these goods.

COME AND SEE US W H E N  YOU 
NEED BLANKETS, SPtJRS, BITS and 
WHIPS, In fact,' for anything to be 
found in a FIRST CLASS


